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An Raliikilti WIl iWllfliw 
1'alronlae tfcem ami ahow ymaf ap-
(.rw, lation uf tbeir snlarpri .s 
> / AILY SUN. rial of the City. 
j fOLUMK 1 - N U M B K K 175 f A D H ' A H , KK.NTl CKY, 8ATI KDAY, AI 'Hl l . & 10217. TKN CSNT8 A W L t K . 
VOTE TODAY. 
i Legislator* Try inir to Find 
i l What Tbey Will 1H». 
I FIRE AT CHATTAN006A 
l a u i g n l l ; U p t u r n . l o C u h a i o 
P l ( k l . 
IT PliSUE II mill COOKTTf. 
Frankfor t . Apr i l 3 - As lo the 
probable result ul tbe senatorial Ugh! 
slJ I* ye t mere mstler of speculation. 
N o vote was taken today . ( B e e f * a 
fottnal vote of one for each candidate, 
M ^ a o r u m being praaool. Whether 
Ike contest will Im continued in bc-
I of l>r. Hunter next week or not 
r » a t t r r of grave i laul* . The re is 
M i ' d o n l i t that a nuuilter ol llepuhli-
Oans who have su|i|Mirie«l him thus far 
. J k tbe caucus nominee uow feel that 
.lieu tie should lie 
d^npjH.I for some Uepul.lu-an on 
^fcMn tbe party cau units. W hetlier 
sach as one can lie found is a i|uas-
Unn ol some diltlcully. I t Is proba-
ble it mil be harder now tu unite all 
. t k l Republicans in favor of any man 
I tlian il would bare l>een al the l>e-
leaning of tbe saaaion. aa more or 
has friction baa lieen engeuderod. 
K E > I N K K l l . > T O R t s l I t . 
A l l P b l U d e 4 p h l a F a c t o r i e s In K u n 
W i t h » "u l l Korea. 
* Mtlladelphia, April " . — O w i n g to 
the strong condition o l the refined 
augsr market. Iiy Monday every re-
Dnery in tbe city wil l he running with 
a full force on regular time, which 
l a t r r r employment lor aliout 2,000 
garsnaa 
Nearly half a mill ion loos of raw 
sag ar . are now eu route by vessels 
f rom Germany , the hast Ind ie* . 
Ccyp t , Sou tii Amer ica aud the Wea l 
I a d i s islands 
( J t N . J U l . I U S A O G U I L L V 
l a k e s I I I * 1.11. In I l ia H a n d uud 
A g u l o d o e s to Cuha . 
Jacksonvi l le , Kla. , A p n l J . — O e a . 
Julio Hanguily, who was secretly 
auiuggled into Una city by llie Cubau 
Junta Wednesday night, sucowaded 
in gett ing away tonight for Cuba. 
Since arriving here l i en . Sanguily 
has kept f rom Ibe public, ami hia 
presence even was denied by tbe Cu-
ban leaders. Th is was liecause 
tire Spanish spies hail learned 
of t^en. Sangui ' y ' s intended arrival 
here, anil were on tbe lookout fur 
him. H e succceded in evadiug them 
tuuight aud waa taken to depot by 
fneuda. where he lioarded a train 
hound for Miami. I t ia understood 
that he will g o lo the western end of 
the island in l ' inar Del K i o l ' r iv ince 
and assume chsrge of the army for-
merly commanded by t .en. Kivera, 
uow a priaouer. 
When it was rumored that San-
guil ly was here, acores thronged 
about Cuban headquarters, hut the 
leaders denied hia, pretence and 
would give no information on the 
aubject. Thia was liecause theS|ian-
ish apiea were watching tbe bead-
i|uartera. anil fo l lowiug every one 
wbo luigbl lead to the famous pa-
tr iot 's hiding place. The spies 
-ani|*-d around di f ferent bouses, 
where tbey thought be might 
lie, liut the Cubans stole a 
march by putting bltn in a room 
close to a well-known Spanish resi-
dent, where no spy would thiok of 
looking. H e escs|«d late this even-
ing, and took tbe fast train for Miami . 
It is staled tbat a awift-aailiug yacht 
ia there ready lo take him over to Ibe 
island. 
A visit tonight to the places where 
Sanguily was su|ipoead to lie con-
cealed showed lire cootenled Spanish 
spies lounging around tbe corner*, 
watching s bouse where they believed 
him to lie. 
Sanguily is reported to lie ia good 
health aod spirits, and eager to strike 
>ktw for Cuba Libre. 
A l U i A U L I I M . A l i i K. 
Twe l ve P e r s o n . Die W i t h i n 
W e e k Iu Itavicsa C s a s l ) . 
WhlUtsville, Apr i l I — I n the 
Mtgh lwrh isa l in this county known 
•a Haefshi le Creek a deadly diaei 
Calls which battles tbe skill of ll ie physicians sud threaten, to dec-
imate the country. Within s week 
hu leas than twelve |>er»ona have died 
t ad tbe |ih.vsleians are unable to diag 
m a r the disease. 
N O i i ' -i i 
Hla lve , L o w e r I V a l e r for I h e 
M laa l s i l pp l . 
Jackson. Miss. . Apr i l 3. - T h e last 
hope is gone lor saving lite l ow land , 
protected by the Mississippi levees 
T h e waters continue to rise snd re-
ports indicate tbey will d o so for 
days to cowie. A l ready s vaal ter-
r i tory ia u iunda i «d ami witii further 
breaks io the levee, which *cein inev-
itabic. il seema impossdile tbat any 
portion o l tbe lowlauds should 
aaca)w. 
G E N . R l V K I t A N O I K l I . l . K D 
U U K b t K B O t I D T O W I N . 
\ IKW IN T i lF . FUX>DEI> lUSTIUl 'TS OF TTIF SOUTH. 
aT HA il K H KRCIM M KM I I I IK IK H N O T l ) M A K ION. A R K . 1£ Mtl.Ffl I M . A K P 
WORSE AND 
STILL WORSE 
The Flood Situation in 
South Land Crows. 
the 
L tVEE BREAKS CONTINUE. 
St . F r a n c i s N o w T h r e a t e n s H e l -
e n a , A r k u n s a s . 
receipt of Information to tbe e f f ec t 
tbat there are some lif leen or twenty 
white people, principally women aud 
children, in great distress si s point 
near St. Clair 's l e a d i n g . aliout l i f-
leen miles up the river, which is 
some eix miles f rom Mound C i ty . 
These jieople are located in bouties, 
the lower t loois of which are over-
f lowed. and they have no food and 
no means of obtaining it. Ar range-
menla were made to aend supplies. 
D A M . U K L I N K K E A C I I E D . 
Ilia C o u r t - M a r t i a l T r i a l N o w In 
P rog re s s 
Havana, Apr i l 3 — A re|*.rt v o t 
out f rom Key W e . t to Ibe e f f e c t that 
Ueu . Kivera was »itoi at suuriaa this 
Morning is untrue. T l i e trial by 
eoor t martial o l Gen Kivera is lieing 
procee-letl with liehiud doaed doors 
at Saa Cl is lobal . 
T I I E I I X I ' O K l i S » I V 
| a the Itnat I t see W i t h 4'anihi Idge 
This M o i n l n g . 
London, Ap r i l 3 . — l a l l ie annual 
boat race lietween Ox f o rd and Ca in . 
r _ \ bridge colleges, which took place t in. 
> aaoraing on tbe Thames, the gsi lsnt 
Oxfords came oO ' as) winners 
amidst tbe plaudits of thousand, ol 
apectatora. 
N e w O r i M S . In U.tod S h a p e 
New Drleana, Apr i l J .—Tl ie river 
here is 17 5, lieiug influenced some-
what by llie tide. T h e levees pro-
tecting this c i ty are re|«>rted in 
axcelleul condit ion, and arrangements 
have been made v ith tlie railroad 
companies for mov ing material and 
men promptly to any threatened 
p. lint. 
l/ouls luna L e v e e Hroken . 
Race land, La . , A p n l 3 — D u r i n g 
the uiglit the levee in f ront of the Lc-
l i laar proper ty , four miles hclow 
lyockpnrt. on the l e f l hank of I n y o a 
Lafourche, gave way and it i t " * 100 
feet in widlh. T b e strain all along 
tbe l iayoo ha. lieen re laxed to 0a 
great extent owlug to the crevasse. 
T h e (all here ha. I>een one foot alnee 
Its c" currence. 
Hnv Joi i t t i i lnni i g A o l i n e lpj.ni I I . 
H . Evaii« ' , l . inkVw»fl" i i I l ln/fukidles 
the l ie . I lire proof oil indy l ted ( t o w n 
gasoline. \ Ia5 
On Dee la rmt lon o l W a r M o e k a d c 
W o u l d E n d . 
A l l i en . , Apr i l 3 .—Whe the r , to t in 
event of war, the P o w e r s will abstain 
( run a blockade ami leave the Greek 
Heel unfettered, is debated here with 
great interval. I t is pointed out 
should war aasue the Powers 
could not, as neutrals, hinder the 
iperaliooa of Ibe '..reek navy, which 
might tiombard Smyraa sad HaJouica 
and capture tbe islands of tbe A e g e a r . 
In caae tbe Turks abould he vict< 
rtdus on land, which is not expected 
at Al l iens, G r a c e would be more 
than com|ieuaated by victories of tbe 
M S . I l i . assumed, uf course, that 
K u r o i r would never permit llie Turk-
ish army to advance to Athens 
Thus, whstever happen.. Greece 
- Lamia Ui win ; al any rale, not to 
hise. These calculations would Le 
•mpletely overthrown should llie 
Powers coin|**l Ibe Greek fleet to re-
main inactive. Hut thia course, it is 
contended here, woukl he tantamount 
tii an o f f .na ive alliance with Turkey 
against Greece . 
A numlier uf Italian volunteer* 
have arrived here f rom Crete . .having 
safely run Ihe Miw-kade T b e y say 
there is no bread in the islsnd ex-
cept in tbe carap o l Gen Ys-tsns, 
which is provisioned for three months. 
T h e insurgents sre not orgsn 'zod, 
but consist of Imnda o l anned |>ea» 
anls, who leave their homes lor a day 
or two during active .»[*• rations. 
T h e real head of the Greek army 
of occufiation ia Co l . L imbric i , who 
directs all llie movements o l the in-
surgents. 
M I K P H I S K D H% A K I L I B U 3 T K K 
R e p l i e d W i t h a S h o t a n d D isab l ed 
a Span i sh G u n b o a t . 
JACKSON. MISSISSIPPI. Al ARMED 
Jackaounl l * . Kla. , Apr i l 3 — A d -
vires f rom Havana state that a tele-
gram ha* lieen received there f rom 
Triuii lai i stating that the captain of 
tlie Spanish gunlmat l 'ortoa stali-M 
that his veiael wan flr«y| oo by fllibus-
lenwV steamer • n the southwest coast 
last «<>ek. l i e Righted the veawl 
near lantf, ami shortly af terward ilis-
iMiveftyl it was landiug supplies, a 
large borfjr of Culiana lieing dis-
cerned on the IMMIIII. Steaming 
within rAiige, he (legaii liriug a l the 
llliliustcr. when, to bis t j r p n s v , she 
replied briskly with two guns. A 
chance shot from the filibustering 
steamer disabled one of his steam 
drums and hia vessel lay 
helpless on tlie water for nearly half 
a day . T h e filibustering sti ai 
noticing the fac t , leisurely Unded 
her c a r g " a id then steamed out of 
the harbor easterly, making a long 
detour so as to escape coming near 
cruisers. T l i e Spanish officials are 
wrathy over lite leport , and sn inves-
tigation has been ordered. 
W a t e r N o t i c e . 
Patron* ofithe Water L 'o iAiauy are 
reminded tliqjt rents for this/ quarter 
were <k»e Adrt l 1st. Yhoae who in 
t e n d / o ren«M their renta sbould do 
the l<hh, W all premises in ar 
resrs after i W l a t e will lie shut 
off. 
Tl ia t riK>ls<««es at Dulaoev - is 
a y«#rker ( ou fV i t re^ t . 2l»»p*,t 
Memphis. T enn . , Apr i l — T h e 
H<KM1 situation has once more l*ecoaie 
IIU- from a point a few miles S!M»VC 
Austin, Miss, as far down ss the lirst 
break at Perthshire, Miss., and a 
crevasse in this line of levees would 
not lie surprising. T l i e pressure on 
the levee is brought aliout by the 
waters of the St. Francis basin which 
congealed U'tween the levees in 
front of He lena There is no levee 
ou the Arkansas side from Sans 
Soaci to a point above Helena, n dis-
tance of 100 miles, and It is at Austin 
that the levee system ou each side of 
the river liegins and goes to tbe pass-
es lietow N e w Orleans. 
T l i e waters are uow so high in tbe 
St. Frsncis basin lb it tbe current 
rushes f rom tlie west aud cuts along 
tbe ea»t shore levee for miles and 
several alarming telegrams have lieen 
received f rom near Austin today and 
the situation is most grave. Boats 
have l»een requested to run ou slow 
l ie l ls , , snd laborers are constantly 
strengthening tbe embankments. A 
rev ass*' at Austin would inundate a 
strip of fert i le country in Tunica and 
Coalioma counties, twenty miles wide 
ami s ixty miles long. 
Reports f rom Helena, A r k . , show 
lhat tbe river there is still slowly ris-
ing, and it is almost miraculous that 
tbe levees at Helena have not l»een 
swept away. Thousands of people 
have lieeu working day ami night 
and tneir energies are seemingly ex-
liaustleea. 
T b e Missouri Paci f ic and Cotton 
licit have rushed trainload after 
trainload of sacked «»and into the l»e-
leaguered city and still stand ready to 
help tbe. He lena people. T h e rail-
roads have rendered great assistance 
lo the levee boards. • T h e Illinois 
Central , Missouri Pacif ic and.Cotton 
l ie l l railways have devoted all their 
greal forces to work of saving the 
country, and that without charge. 
(Sreenvllle is on an i-daml aud 
Rosedalc, .Miss., is in water fro.u live 
to ten feet deep. The funds of a 
bank in K'w*edale have lieen moved 
he second »<»>.) 
bead of cattle are 
P e o p l e in 3 t - L o u i s a n d V i c i n i t y 
W a r n e d o f a F l o o d . 
St . Louis, A p n l 3 . — T h e heavy 
rains of the past two days are having 
sn e f fect on the streams tributary to 
the Mississippi and Missouri rivers in 
I owa , Il l inois. Missouii and Kansas. 
As a result tbey are pouring torrents 
into those rivers and flooding the low-
lands through which tbey Uow, 
causing connderable damage, but, 
far as known, no cas-
ualties. Weather Observer Franken-
field has warned jieople on this side 
of the river and in Fast St. Louis, 
whose places are in danger of lieiug 
f looded, that the dange.' line will lie 
reached within the ne^t for ty-e ight 
hours. Iu addit ion, The warnings 
were also sent to Clarksvil le, Can-
ton, Lagrange and Louisiaoa, Mo . , 
and t ju iucy , A l t on and Ora f ton, 111., 
apprising them of the expected rise 
Mr. Fr : i fkeuf le ld sa } s the two 
poiuls where Uie greatest danger /i l l 
ex is i for Uw next iweuty-four hours 
are Hannibal , M o . and CJuincy, IW. 
A $400,000 FIRE. 
The Lunrwit Block in the City 
Bnmeil. 
WAS IT MURDER? 
A Ecri-nt Traireil) lleealled 
Mind. 
lo 
E M E R Y 
G R A N I T E 
CREMATION AT ANTIOCH CHUTCH 
I l l s N o w I b o u g h t T ' l a t t h e Un-
k n o w n V i c t i m ' s 1*-entity la ' 
D i s c l o s ed . 
EXCEL 
P U R I T Y 
I N 
T w o P r o m i n e n t >1en Cremated 
lit Lhc Hii l ldlng 
Chattanoogs . Apri l 3 . — C h a t U -
nooga tb i i morning .iiflere.1 the most 
disastrous tire that ha. visited it for 
ten years. T h e Kichardaon block, 
Ihe larg.-at snd m«s,t ex|s-usive build-
iug in Uie c i ty , W M completely de-
a l roved, enlai l ing a pro|« r ty loss of 
more than ttiNi.OOO. 
In tlie burning building were 
canght Boyd Ewing . m-e iver o l the 
Harriman I ^ n d Company and Sam 
ra t i on , s wealthy architect. l>oih 
who were unable l o es. s[ie. an>l |icr-
isheil in l l ie flames. 
K I G H I It O t G E » S I N K 
Isvec. and many unfortunate re/ugees 
leep there with no covering to pro-
tect them from the sater-aoaked 
mis of night. 
Ilack of Koaedale and throughout 
Ihe lower and middle Helta eountrr 
everything is under water. In many 
i l lage* no communication with the 
oulaide world ha. lieen lisd for sev-
eral days. 
Tbe j th i aa t rned ri»c at Cairn is now 
a certainty T h e Mi.s is . ippi shove 
Cairo and the Cumlwrlsnd and Ten-
nessee rivera will aend a great flood 
into the si ready lllled St. Francis 
basin, an.l Ironi Cairo to Memphis it 
i . fesred thai the deluge will mark a 
high water llgnre tlist will lie wilh.Mil 
a preceilenl. At Memphis the r i ter 
Mi.hap to a llig l"ow ol the W. W. 
O ' N e l l . 
Vickaburg, Miss., Apr i l 3 . — C s p t . 
Stsrr. of the I roiled Slate-s s teamer , 
Thomas 11. Florence. re|H>rta that (be 
W . W . O ' N e i l wrecke.1 her low" si 
Tliousands of A j s x Imr. striking the bar under lull 
landing ou the j headway at the highest point sinking 
.iglit boats with two mure inas ink ing 
condit ion. 
R A I L R O A D M A G N A T E S . 
Assistant General Supt. II art i-
iran ami Supt. MrCourt 
Here. 
BELIEVED TO it 1ACM KEIPEfl-
T h e mystery that eavelopos the 
terrible death of an unknown man io 
Ant iocb church, near Florence Sta-
tion, a few weeks ago, on a Saturday 
night, may yet lie disy -l ied. I t ia 
now thought that the ident i ty of tbe 
man has been discovered, and inter-
ested persons are busily working on 
the case. 
T h e supposed name of tbe man is 
Jacob Keiper , an old German farm 
hand who was ex[>ected at tbe farm 
of Henry Kortx , a son of M r . Jacob 
Kor tz , of M l South F i f th street, this 
c i ty. Th is old man, if the poor fel-
low were he, had for years worked 
on Jacob M a y ' s farm, near Nashvil le, 
t i t . Years ago he in some manner 
bound himself to M a y to p^y off 
obligation of some sort, and in time 
said to have become virtually 
slave, and was not permitted even to 
write to any of bis relatives, wbo 
soon almost forgot him. 
A few months ago bia debt was 
paid in ful l , and be le f t . H e had 
previously signified an intention < f 
coming io this county to work for 
Mr. Kor t z , a s< n-in-law of his unc l f , 
of whom he had 4icard last summer 
through a young man of I l l inois who, 
while making a bicyc e tour of this 
locality, stop|)ed over with Mr 
Kortz . 
I t hat been several weeks since he 
left Nashvil le, and he departed <>n 
foot. N o one knows anything of his 
route after he left there, but he hail 
for several days been expected by 
Mr. Kor t z . 
This old German, wbo was illiter-
ate and very simple in hia manners, 
had his ears pierced, and wore small 
gold ear-rings. T w o or three fingers 
ou one of his hands were cu to f f years 
ago in a ihreshiug machine-
T h e pierced ears and tbe 
missing fingers correspond precisely 
with tbe blackened corpse found in 
tbe little church. I b e only d i f f e r -
ence was that the corpae had no ear-
r ing*. Bnt Keiper may *»ave dia-
|Mfeed of these while on his tramp, or 
lie may have been robbed of tbesn. 
Who knows? * 
T h e most startling feature of tbe 
case, however, is that those who are 
investigating it believe the inof fensive 
old man was murdered. 
Any of tlie residents of K lo ience 
station who were inside tbe church 
ihe morning af ler the ghastly dis-
covery was made in the slowly burn-
lug structure will attest tbe fact that 
there were evidence of a struggle, 
there was blood on tbe floor, and the 
diaUirted _iemaina„ although _burned 
on some poi l ions until they were en-
tirely unrecognizable, were iu a cor-
ner of tbe church several feet f rom 
the Ifre. 
Then two tramps were seen go ing 
away early lhat Sunday morning just 
about the time Ihe church was dis-
covered to lie on fire, and one man 
aud his wife who live near the church, 
now have au indistinct remem-
brance of hearing cries some time l>e-
fore d a y . ' 
As to the appearance of the ancient 
German, this is g iven by the gentle-
man who gave him a quilt and saw 
him before he went in to lie cremated. 
The description tallies exact ly with 
that of Keiper , the only thing that 
cannot be reconciled is thai the 
tramp informed the gentleman when 
he asked for the quilt that he was 
bent ou reaching N e w Orleans, when 
Ke i j i e r ' s destination was Florence 
Station. He may have given New 
Orleans, however, to make bis case 
more appealing. 
T h e age. almost unintell igi-
ble G e r m a n aeceu f , pierced 
ears, ampul.nu-d lingers ami local i ty, 
however , all indicate strongly that 
the unfortunate wretch burned in the 
little church was Ke iper , whether he 
was lirsi murdered or not. 
iu regard l o Ins having been myr-
dered, no motive has 3 e l been found. 
T h e old man may have |**ise»aed 
money he had hoarded, by saving a 
pittance now and then, and t b b may 
have iui.H'lled casu d companions to 
tske his l i fe and attempt to conceal 
C H E A P N E S S 
SIMPLICITY 
C L E A N L I N E S S 
W A T E R F I L T E R S 
T h e filtering fibre is made of a solid granite rock, 
insuring absolutely pure water. 
Granite filters hav » greater capacity than those of 
other makes costing three times as much. 
There is nothing aboirt a granite filter to get out of 
order ; it will last a life-time. 
Grani'e filters are easier cleaned than any others, 
child can^operate them. 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son Hardware and Slovc Co. 
I N C O R P O R A T E D . 
303-307 Broadway. 




usual ly sel ls the first pa i r ; i i t h e shoes wea r , a n d are c o n 
io r tab le . tbe cus tomer returns w h e n in need of more . 
E v e r y shoe w e sell is sty l ish, every ' shoe wears , e ve ry shoe is c omfo r t ab l e . 
T h e s e t i l r i * a t t r i b u t e s I n v i t e , Ob ta in and Inc r ease o u t W s i n e s s . 
H a v e you e v e r sampled our Shoes ? I f no l . w h y y U o t ? 
Geo. Rock & Son. 
the evidences of their crime by set-
t ing fire to the church. 
H e might have lieen kil led for his 
ear rings, bis borrowed lied clothing, 
or for nothing at all. I t is a very in-
teresting case, however, and tbe gen-
tlemen who are investigating Tt wre 
determined to (lersist until the mys 
tery is f e r f e ' ed uut. 
- Y . M . C a . 
Tomor row lieing tlie first Sunday 
111 the month the 4 o ' c lock meeting 
a l the Young Men ' s Christian Asso-
ci:i io 1 will lie ojien to the public, 
j lad it-* and getil leniew. T h e stddress 
will lw del ivered bv KeV. W . K . Pen-
rtnl ou the topic, " L t s a o o a f rom tbe 
L i f e of So lomon. ' * h very one cor-
dml ly i i iv i .ed • 
Mr Sclinad. the ret ir ing secretary, 
left at noon Io lav . and Mr . W o r k -
man, the new general secretary, 
comes to take his place. 
THE R. T . COLE SUNK. 
Hoes Down At hunters Foint 
With f u l l U r p i -
T h r o e Kousta lHi t i ts A n d O n e O t h -
e r P e r s o n D r o w n e d 
Nashvi l le , Apr i l 3 . — T l i e steamer 
K . T . Co l e , with a valuable cargo, 
sank this morning at Hunter ' s point, 
and ia doubtless with her cargo a 
to la ) loes. Three rouataliouts are 
1st have I i ' en , I ro—ite,I ami 
one otb«v( is r e p o r t M ^ l r o w n e d . 
M A R K E T S . 
<K«poii*a Daily by Lacy'drain LVtmpaay.) 
Chicago , HI., Apr i l 3 . — M a y 
wheat o|iened at 71.*% closed 
at 7 0 ' » . 
M a y corn opened at 24 '•>. and 
ctfiaed at I 4 > V -
M a y oats npem.l a l l 7 K sod 
closed a l 17 ! t . 
M a v pork opened at I * . t 7 and 
closed al t S . i i . 
M a y lard o|iciied at 11.22 and 
I closed at 11.17. 
I M a y rilis opened at 14.CO and 
cktseil at 14.57. 
May cotton opened al ( 7 . 04 and 
closed at 17.07-0 .00. 
N^ W, receipt*! H6l*i ears. 
T h e reliable l.liitd medium haa 
f i m i . r t A l i 535 Kouth H»* lh s irvet . 
Kea« f ings Jt 50 cents. 2a2 
( n ine I n O n h l l r i c f V i s i t and 
At N o o n F o r t . h i c a g o . 
l-elt 
Assistant t .cneral Soperintendent 
l l s r t i gsn . o l the I l l inois Centrs l , 
is s lowly I d l i n g tonight, the gauge acaaapamad by Ills wi le and Chie l 
reading Id 3 f ee l , a fall " f one-tenth 
^•f a foot since la.t night. 
The calls for assi.tance from mini-
ms pointy along the river are I * -
ning more snd more frequent at 
tha~»wfld,piaters of ihe relief commit-
tee in Memphis . T b e committee is in 
Clerk T o n y Waggoner , and Superiu 
l en i en t McCour t . of the St. l o i n s 
division, arrived al H o ' c lock this 
morning over the St. l/ouis division 
on a brief business visit. They re-
insiued st the . Union l»e|K.l until 
noon anil l e f l at 12 :10 for Chicago. 
A n Abso lu t e l y PURE 
Bird Seed 
N o dirt mir cl iatt , at 
Nelson Soule's 
Drug Store. 
T r y a p a c k a g e , it is the B E S T , 
1 
If you believe you will nied more coal during the month of March you 
had better order it now. T h * waters are rapidly rising and may cut off our 
coal supplies. W e have a b ig stock on hand now and would be pleased to 
have your orders at once. W l have only a limited supply of clippings for 
kindling, so you had better ordeW^uick if you need them. 
CARRY & H E N N E B M r " 
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I H t PAQUCAh O A l L t S I R . 
Pulilisbeil every a/teruooa, except 
Sunday, by 
1 
IHE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
IBOOMPOILATSD. 
Y. M H»*au 
J. R -MITH 
J. J I>>f1»0 
W. r PAVT3S 
J. P. HODUS 
• PK iUDPT 
Vu l PUBttlUBNT 
SK'HBTANT 
TKlAMrKlN 
M AMitilRCi EUlTuS 
ruber J R HW O m e n u , J.K 
M n » u Z 
THE DAILY SUN 
ITUl glrs special att®ntloa to a l l local hap 
pea Inge of interest in Padu<*h aud vicinity, 
aot naglectlng iceneral news, which will be 
given as fully as space will permit without re-
gard to expense. 
t W t t E E K t Y 3»JN 
Is devoted to the lnu-re*w of our country 
roaa. and will at all time* be newsy and en 
tortalnlng. while keeping lie reader* i«*ted 
on all political aiTalr* and toplo whtle It will 
be a fearleee and tirelme exponent of th«* doc 
- - — — i of Ni 
CORRESPOHDEKCt. 
A special feature of the weekly edition of 
TUB e»UB Will be Its Corre*|*mdence IH-part 
ment. In which it hope® aplj »«» repreeent 
every locrfHyssKhiakhe JUuiM trf iu t teb 
• , •* _ 
n 
. 
tab lkbed trade of < « a « A « . with i t s l p ea - * as on that n,..ruiuf, m a j.ri-
wages aa low aa tlie lowest p reva i l ing ' > » k ' ng i— sstiou told by j j h a largest 
in any enlightened nation, Kng land t merchant in Kast St . 1/ouis. a man 
ADVEKTISING 
K«U« oI Ad.snii.lDg will be Hiad. known ,.u 
o f lW Standard Block, 
n r a . 
Da i l y , per annum 
Da i l y , S ix m y n l h s . . . . . . . . 
Ja i ly , One B ioat l s , . ! 
Da i ly , per w e a k . . . . . v , . • • 
Week l y , per annum in ad-
vance . . , | j g | * y < 
Specimen copiea free 
S A T f R D i T , APRTT,~7, 
A . — 
I T 1S hoped tlie counMl will at its 
M a a d a y night meeting take up the 
matter of street ipr inkl ing and treat 
it l a a business way (or tbe interest of 
the general public by prescr ibing the 
distr ict in which it shall lie conduct-
ed and the manner in which it shall 
be paid for with city supervision, i t 
I s * matter or great i m p o r t a n c e - w 
tbe c i ty that t i e work should be 
thoroughly done and not overdone 
and it is a matter of importance 
baa nothing to lose by au open com-
petit ion of her manufactures with the 
wor ld , while she has everything to 
gam f rom au e i tens ion and broaden-
ing of her markets and in i leveloping 
her carry ing trade. In tbe manufac-
ture of any line of goods the price 
paid bmaauuc is such au tu^m/ant 
fa 3 * 4 
duct that iu an open 'maredTt l 
no puasibilily of competiug success-
ful ly without ilie reductioa of our la-
bor to Ihe pi ice paid by our competi-
t o r . ' j r i i i j jgy i is vUu i t t q j j l ^ r those 
f ree trade l uiii4*b, like the 
. v f U T ' 
Con r7er»J oil riial. 1ia\ 
their convictions run I the honesty 
atkoaal Mepnii.i- lu pdlSU. 1fee ̂  .i; 'VtfJehC.1 clTUth. 
Whenever l i jv j - c ^ l e s h e L'nited 
States arc wil l ing to see our .-labor 
paid at the same ra 'es as prevail in 
the eomitr.t f i « k h the fOM&iets of 
ivheao Jahorr ttirjwiduci.tr i v n e into 
compet i t ion, they may consistently 
v o l e for a low tari f f or f ree ^trade. 
Bnt s n t o n g W t t a r r tteatrrttr ' pre-
serve ifirt fr twi aneh-redac t ion 
they muH sustain a protect ive tar i f f . 
Noth ing under heaven can savfrQur 
labor fromw^<pr:alation utfW^j 
iQjr * tn i l a » .*t»jLhat u i§ugdi t te « i j »\ 
the W i l s o n law anil nothing can pre-
vent our industries f rom nourishing, 
andxjur labor f r om profit ing, other 
hen they have the ad vantages of our 
T h e I x a m p l e o l Ss iuus. 
From Mew York Tribune 
l>tmng the preeent troubled 
116 North f o v t b 
t , 
t . s o 
2.25 
F 
1C K i U 
who bought his goods by tbe $ 100, 
000 wor th : " W e fear the e f f ec t of 
thia change of policy on the business 
o fT lwrcoun t r y and our |>ol)cy wil l lie 
t o g o slow. W e shall henceforth buy 
just as little a j y k t Q a h ^ uloi.g 
with. here we ll*v6 Iffiagtil 
III i t ^ ^ ^ Q ^ ^ y i h t j i 
OOO H j r l l i F <hi P-Jkv 
of I B r t i e l T h a f f l r t v e l y T r h e T e , as t f t » e 
cannot a f f o rd to take chances. " A u d 
so it was Is U^ce anyone who can-
not see flic d>MS<fT<it*rt l « t of auch a 
po l i cy? Retai lers b u v i n ^ ^ . l ight 
whclesalers uiusY b|f\ l ^ t ^ B i l t n t i f a . 
turers must cui la l l Hull i n n l i m . anil 
must work sliort hours, or half force 
or > y U k —JQiaUK'W' " * - l * i * i r thus 
c r i i ^ M p l b e VetaTW Itkf I t w ^ o n c e 
and still further curtails his pore has 
es, and so on ad l a f l l l t n ^ j the wbola 
was the panic inaugurate.) and liefore 
the fourth of March f o l l o w m j ^ s h e n 
every ile|>artment of liusiuess and ev-
cr> contuiercia^s^llerpriM- in Ihe lan.^c 
i l l * a f i l l - :*>aii a K l f c ^ c t i o i f 0 . . I f S r f V k 
this ilisturbe.1 confidence, and l iefore 
the actual advent of the new admins-
.teprrteir tbe p i l d 
terete the example of Samos is fre-
quently c i t c l us one which, if fol-
lowed. uiighl aftord a happy solutiou 
to the problem I W i e is, imleeU. 
good g rouud fo i Udi^vui^ that 
a settlement ot the Cretan i|uestitni 
W o u l j have b * « t fctubiciorf)o sit 
pa r i .M i » n » ( i J e i l r o u i r T > - ' l ' j l . S ' 7 
linnjtbt tune in the last half-dozen years, f t 
i ... S"-, teoiil.l have l-een acer)ite.l in the 
i e - 7 crisis of last \rsr. It would have 
sr,T|i»ed at ttie t * g lu i i i S#o » t S 
present crisis, aisl might lie even 
n o w : if not, the indecision of tlie 
l ' owers is at fault. A Wear under 
staudiug of the case of Samoa is, 
l i . o t f f c v iu .dN toJ ' J * i i « r:_ ! « f t _.". 
That island lie* close l o the coast 
ol Asia Miuor imir Nrmla Nova . It 
is the la. j e » l of t in S w t h r r u H|ior-
atlcs, r » t ^ l i y ho mean! the largest 
irf the whole a i c l i ^ U a t r n s <*sii|> 
while com|i«r,si mth .V '/S f " " 
siguiticant in size. I ts people al-
iao>t exclusively U r s l " . t i « i t part 
w i t j t ^rra l eu,'rgy in Ihe Greek war of 
in<S|» »4cn<* . j u 1 -tai aud f « .nJtm. 
years successfully resisted all Turkish 
efforts to sulsiue (Behi. A f t e r N'ava-
r i qu thc Uu^c I • real t ' ywers— Ki^f-
land, K^tuco and J f t i qpa— 
first ,tl (0U({l i l of nialviujj »Tl the 
isl^kJU v i iii ' lciicuJcu} w " 'K iu i { -
du f i of tbe A r c ' i i i ' dago , ' but finally 
ileuylsd Ui ^oftit iuy Uadii I jeiw.xn 
t i revee uuJ t 'urVM' 
v r 
— f A i # p t ' w c E a E * r 
h ' i - j r i T x s i n 
ty a candidate for »berlff of Mci'rat ice 
aa, siiiijtx i uj Democratic primary to 
Ajml S. INS7. . | 
We are authorised to aaaounoa 
x.r VI > ; * : 
bond sale to protect the government 
the world. Th is the people liegin to { the case, the President called ton-
understand autl the severe lessons of reme-
the past f ou* y e a r e f ^ u p l e d w i t l l d y that Was to res ult a incomple t e 
those in f t n m t i A . g f j h r business health : th« 
next ^f^"uotTerITie _ 
of the D ing l ey law, will lie so indeli-
bly 'mpressed on tbtffr f inds that a 
getter at t l i e i n • ^ 
to 
il J&ia ere that provision
its pa\ meat by _ 
b«ae l i te .L B y suoh ] 
will be ssMtf them wh 
time iioji 
d e « < l . 
h to wbii 
of tbe 
Irhich tbe ope 
tarif f law can be 
" T H E T A K 1 F F I N I Q U I T Y . ' 
Under the a>>ove head our inorn-
ing contem{H>rary has something fur-
ther t o say with reference to tlie 
11 be made for i i y l n g i e y bill and tar i f f * in geueral . 
of p r t v e f t y I W e accept the denial of any inten-
o n money t i o n » l misrepresentation of tbe Si s ' -
poeitioti in the spirit in wbicl i ' i t 
pears lo have lieefl g i t en 
only to say that there has hardly 
t l j ssue « f the since its 
" ' ^ M f r l M l ^ S * - * 
p f e H c t i v e tarif f to the revival of the 
business interests ot tbe country has 
Through sburl 
gress tqgether to ailminister 
It lirtiiwrj HrclhiD 
« ls- i i i I*r. 
» —is" oi I4cA • " 
fclTastariffy." 
I sliding 




T ^ k y . S^mos 
assigned to T u r W , Vljii 
,ration for the NsJOt t.iI 
» W f . . U - - , -
nit o f conside ti  f  t  v jut It 
was, staiisl in yesterday 's issue, as 
lan i gs are yet under water. She 
not make a siugle landing be-
here and Dauvil le. Capt. 
state. 1 this morning that he 
srill 'li ely enter his boat iu the Cairo 
tra.|e next week until the falls 
sulllciently for her to f i l t e r a r old 
t r a j e . - - . 
f h e big L j . ^d -bocp Siaafey C i ty 
l«LsstsI tlown trnai P i t tsburg tesUr 
U t . «u route ( o N e w Urleaaa with s 
line t ow ' e f P i t a b o r g " i n i | | f a | " j ' 
Candidates hare liesu 4 e * i auiuag 
the lioys a plenty tilts weeks, 
addldate p l k c u hiruaolf L» the 
I Kinds of UsJWaoda W 
Ins yot ke tVv|I tbare slsy it:-' 
J H . t a to txmurunder tike ~ 
Ca^it. AMI on h e « i 
the- s u V l n r t j la « g a l « , - a i i d 
is iluWti s inaag t h » o ld tM> this 
Weelu ^ ; 
The little t o a b o a t Jlude O i l ch r t a i , 
Which U5ik a tow o f r t * . t o H rooWy n 
day Iwfore yesterday, returneil l i . X 
y>- . ten l iy a fJernocmTn route tip tA 
tlie I.evbe i Im. with~?IH tow. T h e 
ties which, were "hsr+ar i ; , s wtlTba 
ie,l on_UKiSe Tielonging I r r t M 
Ley he lleet whose steamer * til taL* 
x 
- ' T U M W e k e e p tine nl the 
r j a r a m t b « i r <2u - c t t x t Nt,«.k~ oi 
y O o n l r Nut io iw. , C . i r i * t . \ c . 
t o hie fotUMl il» t he cltv . 
O t i c Sty le* a rc new ami our pt i 
« « t h e k m 
I t d o * * » f t c«ist any m. j i v to 
re I h s w t m t s ty les t h a n It docs 
t o buy o ld o v ea . 
/ • y i ' t a l f o h a v e Home ^pc< ial h.tr 
g r f a j t o c^fcr i n 
illiy umli f Ihr saseraiulv pf l4|e S»ul- i tji.'iu up the MtSNMippl . 
• f ^ r i f e i l 
' t o : : IT ; 
The SSJIIIIU4> 
U i » us :i Is t o y a l ? ~ R e i v e d a new ice wagon from St 
l u r ^ . a u d i t i n W & a p M l l - isn t h a t n a w C A t a * , « k v < . , « « * a i M i 
f f •ASff l - .. T**. D ceived - - - 1 ' ' r ^ 
le at the same 
will be ren-
inijKirtaut lie 
in of the Ding ley ] 
ex tended is to I 
n int lueucei . jypcal of Ihe |iurchasiug clause of the 
Sherman law. ^ l i i s i i was announced 
would certainly a lkv ia tc the situation. 
B u i the trouble Went on just the 
aanrl*. l i a i l j D a g r e s s w h « i as^' t:!-
ble.1 passed a resolution that th< 
tariff would not l ia i n t c r f * * d with 
aud then ai l journeiTthe p»iuc would 
certainly have lieen averted. 
H bmiwrmls of factone-s ciosed 
la/jcr th^,election of l « 9 2 b e c a u v e o t 
Uhe Dem'oefstifr pol icy on tHe Isr i f f . 
Ithen tb^ f ieopW .l id not realize wli-a 
and h a U ^ * - l u W i 4 f ' * ' t b i n d e r they were mak-
' i ng , wbeu, in the President 's own 
state, the home of protection, t l i^ 
Republican major i ty was only a 
handful. ^ 
T rue ; but tliey realized it S . K I I I a f -
terwards. snd a year thereafter an.^ 
 i  __ 
bu Ihe 
: Mm« i >we r . I t was toa 
Il i fSf to o f f tl ie w h a r t l o a t 
4 s g e w » « , the f e r f v toot'halt lo <ske 
i f i l a ls ien l and then |sil it -oW at her 
i a W r t r t a . " " * • • " i « l « "• 
! ' > i in n i .in l 
laken f r o m un. and today nhnosl 
tbe entire imports sud ex|sirts of 
this country , comparat ive ly s i n k i n g , 
are carried in British tsritoau.. This 
can speedi ly be r e v e r e d , sod our 
commercial navy resUMStslvl by 
discriminating duty in fat or of £ o » d « 
ea rned in Amer i csn vessels. Proper 
attention to th is—aud to this policy 
tbe Republican party Is p l edged— 
wil l baild up an industry that will 
furnish employment f o r thousands of 
Amer icans where now fore igners ex-
clude them, and furnish a prof i table 
field f o r the investment o f 6 H E O M uf 
capital in vessels. But o a e o l the 
great advantages will h « t l ie develop- ' 
ment of our ship building in<1u$(fy, 
wherein thousands more would find 
employment d ireet ly . .bes ides the vast 
nnmber employed rn sttied industries. 
In furnishing the mater ia ls need m 
the construction of the vessels. The 
opportunity t o d o a great service lo 
the aoontry in this connection is too 
to be passe.I b y , and surely 
irfll a w Its opportunity and 
taks advantace of it-
psign 
pr " ' - - r - i siirilni|is| to the tar i f f . 
having lieginnity^ in dlslurlitsl 
conlidaSa ui i&d Uuly. I> I ̂  1 <4i 
election of 1893. In this morning 's 
edit ion tbe " R e g i s t e r " says : 
g r e e , to 
CoagTess ' 
KoTHiKi . more d u f g r a c f u l lias 
o e n n . s l In tlie history of PadlTcah 
lhaa Ibe tcaoes enacted ou the streets 
y W M K S v in connection with tbe 
f M h t ^ t h e w l i t o r 
the tariff i«*U>e c su j^ . to call 
attention to a te legram in our news 
columns stal ing tbe position of the 
N e w Y o r k 
probably tbe largest organization of 
business mMi fri 'rtie IrvArtitiV wliose 
opinion is certainly worth something. 
I n the first place the N e w York 
Chamber of Commerce , like pv « r v -
t b tn^ else in tbe Metropo l i s , is large- , 
IT dominated by Kuropesa sentimtut 
ow ing to clbse business and family1 
relations, and tlie ini|Hirters o f that 
c i t y , who are of course opposed to a 
tarif f f o r the reason lhat U, curtails 
tbeir trade, have a very larj js indu.' j 
ence on the sentiment of Ibe I'hso.-1 
ber. In ( l ie second place the 
pre**ion of the Chamber o f 
merce Wks not c o n d e m i a t i v y of 
tec t w o . ba t only of the degree 
protection [ptupotod n 
Ding ley bil l . W b i l * ^ _ 
s major i ty of l i ie m r 
fer free t rade as e r v 
own liurinesa in l e r iaU. 
dealers, who un<let fre® 
contr iba lc ahuost a o a i s i 
g e r 
with a special v i e w j o the defeat of 
>It . McK in l ey he was elected t o Con-
gress D j a large niajor i ly . 
T h e ylteglsU t pluses its ef fusion 
with a bonrity ua U.e morality of the 
that. protA ' t lve tarif f ia the s tereotT iwl 
f o rm, whii ll whotlV ignores the tinI-
lorui advaalages that have accrued 
to the whole people utu ler .every pro-
tective tariff w e hare bad since the 
fonmlst loft of tlie gove rnment , mid 
the rntn wrought by every tari f f thst 
ignored protect ion. T h e assertion 
that the tariff e»[>ecially favors trusts 
is without f oundat ion ; tbe assertion 
thai It liears hard on the tailoring 
man add farmer is wjonlty unlroe. 
T h e laliorer finds employment at 
g u u l wages and tbe farmer finds a 
market for his products and the whole 
|»eople are l»en«tlled. 
they were iou>inccd tiioir autoooiuy 
» a - not a snare aud a delusion. M u 
T h e original arraugeiuent was Utal 
tlie Sauiiaus should cliuo&e i W ^ o s u 
governing couucil, . t-i hav^ l^euc 
aibumistraljon o j tfec i s l a p ^ . ' . J , 
.(sin 11111 was 10 be presided ov . r t y 
Prince of >anio» . ajipuinlcU ' f c i l ) 
T o f t * , but ol the aania rel ig ious f a i t b l 1* 
as the Samiaas. N'o t u r t i $ h t r o o w l , s « t y • • . . „ . , « . , 
were l o lie keoT iu tbe" u iaa t i . ' T h e * ' .•-Ifrr r.Voftl,.-. tus. n i l ' l 
annual irfbuu. l t ^ 1 " " ^ rf^'ei.^M- 're ihe-e-
a A s I " w . 
rurkey . J h » t was al l , » i . . i U Hm; C 
l id not work well, o r .wa* p o l s o a k e d ! l u l k ^ o o j i o j ^ . „ 
ell l u - tir.t t ' n a c e _ M \ i s o s l i l l y V u r k l ; L.uMt y y i j . , | ^ -l.u\i 
|-p. lv the fart1 Unit ' ' 
1 hy i t * U M l U i r i l ' 
i ; 14. 
i e i a s 
C A . ' I T A L . 
work well, ut i u p o l wc^k.al l n 
1 W first r r u K ^ V y ^ d s s , ; , t. „ , 
left all his wofk .to lie dulse liy a dep- W .he f .uTtT i . i ,,, I;,, 
•4ity, aud alter li^teeu (bevcaaiva dup j ' ' ' aa.BawtuuTt," a W A -'n> 
Utiea had ^iiainanayiiii " ' thia^s h o w « t . i l , | . . » i r m » i i i u i « 
to their heart'-. coutedT a V i a t e l ' ' ^ h j i f 
came T h a i W ^ d t e f ^ 
Por te r«|4ac«.l Vin:«|ridea.jnM!.l^a<if ( rfrtrta^s'i*^},?-,,,. 
Kalhmaki , aud grau 'ed a.uew f irman. L^f Jftir-Ca»lB»v 
nru^ui'liag pra.-Ucally 1.1 a . l . tai lcd 1 M t h ( « , MnpiMt fieo, 
COIISIIIHViuu fur Uu; i - l au i i seaa.af atosiiri.ass>it< ).«. ' . ,>. 
vidi-il for sa^iual meetings o ( . ̂  j^eus^ ^viuun-rsssa aw. b.«a »mr 1 
eral a a n u l i l i o(,. t lut ty .s f^ j ^ p u l a w ' 1 1'skiii, anJ . 
e lected by uuiversal sut frege t l i rmuih , " ' f s ! . . 9 * ' H H « « r r ' 
w « U « u » o f i ' ^ r . ' 
aa e e « i f a « a i » t e of e i g h f , . w . q i l i e r ' . , ' r . i ' .,<(. t . f a ' W h t 
S h u i a f o u t singula Iff chv»* i i i \ , . , „ p. , w , m »1,r h w 
d ie P r ince tut h i s 
0««H* >1. ami foe n i ayocs , p o l i c e , 
i | n a s r > . 
a d m i u i s t r a l i v e 1 l i n n U * k-IS 1, e m u r » . 
T tVita I he swaLUCliUirsil 
l l l ^ r i w , . 
• s 
• Il ls iiSSM • 
'si * I. ra ft 
I •«! sii-
> ifa t i» 
taic 
1 i i . i . 1 
a t a r W > 
ateam^'r^ 
rke ^ ,Yy.1 
AIT the 
'Mitt 
And shapes of 
S H O E S ^ 
—at - l n l H 
r -u Gloves. 
I t - ' pairs of J i ( ' . loves » 
f p H ' t<lis tvcrW fr>r t . 'c 
T h e s e gliives arc new in si 
a m i coli >i 
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. j i 3 1 0 
P r i c e s t h e 
MAHAH3 TA3HH 000,1] 
o \ v e s t . : . ' f ( l i u x u a H 
G o o d s th^ f B e s t . 
.. ' ; , . i . / . .n i : . . . . . „ i ; •• V i 
See This New Stock 
Before You Buy. 
rtM tm 




F . F . D A L L Y 
— I S t J K A I K J l ' A K i ' ^ U S K O B 
g j ^ n ' 
s M W I t ' s i yard: fancy des ig 
q i i f h t y 
i s d u ' T - v n i f a M i c h... 
4>r I.sc. 
2.50.1 y a r d s gu i gha iu in n c 
HtjiitT- ! . w i « " b i la ' i 1-. i. ..1 . 
t '„Msl .in i l i t y l im n crash !..r -»>Jt 
Ch i l f .m r i t i h u n ' S f Aiims*.' «f«i|H-s, 
aoye lu . -s in lK-lts, lancy t r i m m i n g . 
Bt-yv s ty l e dlt-vs giMMls, etc. 
. J W f ' f V ? ? 
E . G U T H R i E 
& C O . 
. . . i ; j 
l o )k 
...!i u i u i k . 
s/a<1 o.fw i 
.1 *us'i k19| 
' -"ijM 
• a y 
Ho l i t j ay Grocer i e s , 
Frui t ; C a ^ e M a t e r i a l s , 
A p p l e s a n d O r a n g e s 
^ ' F r e s h C a n n e d G o o d s . & c . 
KOHB-MADE LARD A S P E C I A L T Y . 
T E L N ' T I M W O N . « SI"JI Co r . 9 th a n d T r i m b l e 
— • 
l t R i W I i r C A N 
P ^ e w 
I V t i l H r i e r y 
H»7trre ft. 
tii' re-5>#n^rea 
Tba t . a » t e iu .has wor)ur.l Wffl for rtSi Wlf r ^ H f i f o , 
l . « t y - a « f e a y*ars, and.,r.,m /pice , ; , / „ „ p.ertan r r . ^ IXraAw u 
W ; - , . . L > J e r i l 4 h « r o bay.; heeu flO, i t n ' IV : l i a » t s , « ) rwss4aa r eehwnui, hot 
d isonlrrs mi Ihe island. T^K'. I P 0 ! / ' - ! s a a - ee|we»a lMl In i t s 
latiyn fcaa increased (coat jSK,j|*10 .1.1 ... 
f'Q.UOU. I t * hxyorts have lucrsase l , u .SJB»- raLle ttiya tke l lrit lsa 
iu « i e mau l .yt lO per uenl. f h t i e j , » ' » " ' se»n,-nsyn s ' " f mile 
no public debt . T h e t w - l i c t ' s h o . . , ..» 
1 ; ; , V i - ' ; . ,;- 1 ttie 1 amjtxe. from w hit-ii 1 m k o « , liter-
au a n n t H surplus u M r u l » W U 0 V ' „ , , „ , , . „ r „, , . „ n 
rhaM|an4 ¥ a "O.I.-I o f j j e j M f . W - , I k , 
parity ami vunteauacnt. t r u l y , I l ia ; . „ f l fV in t . ' S6n flWl 
is an 41 ample that uiigb" wjjl_|.e ful j the Herman.. U)S Inn ,tlve. ap-
l . w o i m ma e y e of Cr t t t ' ; ~ au ' l , | i r . . ! roi iiii.ioiiiuiiii .111» i l l . II. i . i . m i 
wuuld.be, if Ihe <if«a*. Powers, . w « r « ( U mile north o f the r.etfc.hco Mion 
m o v e d by Cuasidera i iua of i o s l j i s . t ' i W f t i T ^ f ^ i I M r ^ f f J f , f f t * - ' " . l f l 
snd of the welfare o f Uuiuauit> 
CBIF'WOOO 
1 r~r\ irr.-al. promptly* foTlowe,l 
' tniHed Isnii wis*. hNi.S.-tia|reti Hi. 
t<U 
various 




g pr imary e lect ion. T l i e port o f Ao i cT i tW) Tal j » r 
e lineil from early morning in their L'efWiratloa aud 
bt by a motley c rowd of 
endeavor ing to work the 
laadidates for money and 
T b e worst feature of the 
la that Ibe candidates had 
manhood to re fuse to l>e 
T h e use of money even 
r to tbe pr imary elect ion in such 
I a demora l i z ing in the extreme ; 
U S a reprehensible pract ice that 
aboa ld ha prohibited by statute, wilh 
L A I K t i n E X P E D I T I O N . 
u n d A r m s S a i d . t o H a v e B e e n 
n d . ' d o n t l i e C u h a a C o a s t . 
the prevsili i .L s e o l i m a i t hi 
lhat po l icy , but 
by saying the p r o t e d M p f 
tbe Ding ley Mil is " t o o 
This was largely the 
sue<l by the Democrats in tl 
psign of lHit'J with re ference lo" 
M c K i n l e y law. Where the sentiment 
iu favor of protection was strong 
tbey would not fight that sentiment, 
but this particular law, as lieiug uo-
paoaltiea. . T h e prostitution of just and discr iminat ing in favor of 
tha bal lot a tbe grealeat danger certain " p l u t o c r a t s " of tbe Kast,. 
that eoa f ronts ihe Amer ican people ek\ . thus working on the prejodieaa 
t oday . A f ew campaigns such 
t f t b l a has been within the Dem-
ocrat ic lines, wil l utterly destroy tlie 
r e a p e d of tbe people for the deci-
M a i of the ballot anil will lead l o 
all Manner of conupt ion . N o t only 
ao ho t the successful candidate Is un-
de r atronff temptation to recoup his 
losses by i l legit imate ga ins ; by mak- . . . „ 
. — • , ... , 1 the policy of protect ion 
l o g u « . of official o]>portunities for h y h w ^ 
pr ivate gaia by practices which eiUier 
are nr should I x prohibited hy Isw 
O h the other baud tbe defeated ewn-
dMil te Is o f ten well nighruine.1 finan-
CllTTV T h e men who are responsible 
for this character of campaign ile-
a e r w peraisnent n l i r e p e n i ami t in 
. M l i h a r chndeui iMi l i fV ' tr f evtry K '^'d 
cit iarn. 
West until -ftf 
oa and liufftlw 
mocracy 
was i.i N 
h ' J M y V ' 
T a a - peculiar coylitlona that pre-
vail in Ibia country as coro|iared with 
o t l i f a h i the matter of the pilces of 
1 ibdreander inap|iltcsTiTeToll the sr. 
grmcnts* in favor of free trade 
^ h l c b - a r a uf | Iiwalil. in Ku^laad and 
- t f tHBrwwmtrWs^ i e rc the |aue of Ja-
tmr b a -matfer of « o c » c e r u . W ith 
ita naat i ' ac iu ia ra g r o n w l e d inaa aa-
of Ihe laborer of the 
felt himself imposed 
actually came to lielieva D< 
his friend and free trade his salva-
tion. astounding as tha propaaitlau 
may seem to a student of ecunowiiot-
I f the Sew is c o m e t la ita 
ment thst the paalc or ; IftOf. 
csusisl liecanse of tha kaowUdgv Li 
» UM W ' S 
then it is paaaing atrsvif^ l h a t b 
people had, by sach an (<r«*rwta|miuk; 
major i ty , the Noveml fe r w f r . r^ , 
passctUa vote of ca—tft tujon thft1 
very r . i g l f l aH f f M r K h r f r r W U 
ilrarlgPT StHt ttrnt It shrwthl hwvr 
• urred during the extra ni>ssion t-alletl 
by C leve land, when he di<i not indi-
anything nbout the tariff iu bis 
message. •m* 
The r e is ntithin^ strange about it. 
The reversal of j»oHcy Intlicated by 
the result of the election of 1M«•!# 
c aused business men all ' over tin 
Olapalch to the >;ietl|e UrtB 
Jtimore, M l . . .Mar<th S i . — F o u r 
n f rom the famous fi l ibustering 
ner Laurada arrivetl in Balti-
yes terday , and yenW ,to sailors' 
fling bouses on JJ^qp^ i ' o in t last 
T h e y were j J f t ' l u - l • i t h 
y , ami decl ined to respond to 
ions asked tbem about the re-
ad "en tu res of famous 
uer. T b e met&JM|llll i« v were 
o f f yesterday b v <141 Samuel 
on lioartl the Laurmla, 
was tied up at the wharves of 
l lar lan ^ Ui>Siugl%>rth .Ship 
l ing CompaniUb Vnlmington, 
Capt. John ilKl<JtS*5*M:u»airing 
:r of the vessel, was on hand, 
say . 
lough jg from what the 
said, ^ { { k i l f ^ I n -
formed U K j i U i d j f l l C>nded one 
of Ihe most itnporwm eap^ditiona 
which has reached Cuba since the 
faaulution liegan. Three of the lirc-
now in Baltimore are, it i« «ar»l, 
MMied gunners, and have seen ser-
in Ibe (ierman nrmv. To telte 
of hersoil i iu < aat of a m c A i l g 
Spanish M r r w f A l ^ r f t « « t « I 
s e v e r a d j ^ i i i i J J a i l l i f T e 
nted on f W k .^ lr l^n, 
tbe crew trained to work them. 
Laurada was seen by two small 
»oats off the <91*4. hut they did 
offer to measure strength with 
larger vessel. 
Ije following is said to be a com-
list of the metvand uuiakions of 
cnrrual Uj the. J^aujadiHil ( 'ufia : 
n in f f i mRn 
an wtirk, with Mauser Calibre. 
<i A t #1 A-.M I l » 
' "a i 
A fall Sf Revert •mchi's la-tt wigMi 
i*W what the ' r i ver wed 
' t h e big' ihair tfn'er John S. Jfffp-
kins was iu and away f<»r EMsnsvllk1 
yn line iTuie fids tiftOrtiing carrying an 
excellent Ty^T. . 
T h e U . >V, Jiu torCT is du^ here 
tomorrow.al^er.^MMui ou i of the Cum,-
l>eriaud-. Sb^ will I " ' oyer Iwry "uitil 
H e n 4 # y niyfni i ig when leay^-s 
CAMtayUl^ fX j o a- bv., t 
T h e tavtlx>ata U. A . ..Sj-ceil nm} 
I'et^n- H o u l a ^ b»rn»erly the 
M o m H . are.hrre out, of UlV Tepni j f * 
liwth w i th .U rg t t o w ^ o f ties- ^ 
Ci iy7of . (Jlntta«o<nja 
arrived here out of the T e a n e a * e at 
8 u'rlfrHc this morning w i ik two 
barges in tow Uwiled with pig iron 
en route tn Br»mklvn. 
The 4 4 K H t v " C l yde arrived he r e */ 
out t i f ' the Tc-nnesse yaeterday after- ' 
iroqn with rrn pxn'Hnnt trip of cotm-
try prtsluce. Slit* l enveaon her re-
turn \o Florence this af ternoon at I 
O't'ltKk. 
Tlie cxfollent big packet. M a i -
Ilowcr, arrived here vr*terrfay after-
noon from St. f/ini* sir route ti|> the 
Tennessee. She had « line cargo c.f 
miscellaneous stuff.ItciMes a mce Itst 
Af pawqngrrs . 
Capt." Srota^' iN Kowb>rt with An 
assistant, was , patching the roof of 
the up|»er •y^a/f l ' t .g j j M « rday a f ter-
n«Kin, thus stopping tht'Teaks. 
l«-i vm'n Mie I ' r i t i.sli coinTiwHiwn aixl r he 
Krrnrh and ( icmian aetflrriH-nta. 
Is Hiesc settleiucutN the iptrtxlta^M' 
of iuij«n>vciu«-nU haa beea rapid. A 
.bnuiL or «^{»lana<lr. h;ts l»c*'q constpuct-
aud other work is iinder way andT»e-
itn; fapi.f fv pifiihef! forWaixl. T>ir t i ter 
r W * 44i'fert. -when ff h* irWhm; a abort 
fTKtj.nc^of the bui»«l Walk, Hat cmt-aMion-
ally t* is MOlijeft tt» fk«Ml. Ml w hieh oo-
(HsifiTw it in ncMit^axy to LkblLn up 
imkI Imad u»vd n|onif the 
stnslc- Jioth «:de* of tiic Ixiuti are 
I^JsiO'cil wit-h trccH. arwl froni tlie riv< 
the Jfritixh c o t w c * s i o j ^ Tias a J»TC;usTII 
;ijipc.imnc<^ UxiViiirr 1 ot uiillVe a por-
itotl At fthat^ghaf' Ftl HtV thli 
Y«I trt/. . 
Thr»Hi|fh the wor-t c»f l-]iirn|ieMn* 
the *t> lu tlw cit 
lin.s heen conitulerabJc. A railway h#u» 
lately l>cen projected lu lvv w n IVkfn aud 
flVnltdf m.dt.rtf1a cvmiH.tiesfeee*'a^ 
ton. rnjiiil trnutt't.ltf ^tfiKscn^cri. 
l"mr|* m:[rnt 1m* nuide lietwecn tĴ e tw 
hi W i t 1 hues. A'hc totlv, rew«»irihsnf 
fitirt nofnrflf jH* H ~ f e r i i > l e ftitsan^re Tta 
Shr Yui>**ae aad the ilairfrcniua China 
• ta iwi iMb> ' ' l a n ^ s s i v wJihnJ ptea>tiny, 
anil tJjF"3r>u#-nev hewJf a o o r ^ i i a h e d 
4H-i h:ipN h sa tiian t^odaya. 
I ui met) iat «ily opposite I I anko « city 
tVu«-haup. the j»r inci|»al reshVnre n 
most |w.\tcrful v jermy fft tHe en 
p r.- afU r JhlU,-' ~ Chsnif T i l l 
TtHig lf.« M WVm.* Intel 
leetn.il jv»wer. an>l hits VrruiJfSt. a>K>u 
u a 11 y reforms. At UHirhonf U K T P an] 
l;.r_'c c<>lton rndU. nnd at Tlunyarg, oi 
t h e ' f f h u k ^ - s h l w * ^ the>rir«4r, ase Inrjr' 
• Mm worlva ty^l araeujil, 4li«» formation 
<»f whilM Tih* au 
enormous.amount gAautney. His right-
it»«l num. Tsai, Tastnl, in a well-edu-
Mrs. £. Teuton vie S t o r e 
aa h iii ovs a v 
Franchise Notice. 
i e jfraiitln* 
I allTH sail 
ainlAlu S ny»teiij .if J.IJ-S* •Jslclll «»f islja a Ulll W>rK1«ri 
••1.»>s iSe Streets, Si 
i«u. ia ib«v'u,t of t*A>:u. 
' it i " >H> »t«' W»n 
»jr tpcti. wrn« 
•atC In /a-1ui hv 
^ l« ,v ui 
HD4.1 HIS I 
apfUMiaw* t nee. t 
lex* &n<Vpiit>ii« H 
ft»r i-«>Bve) Inw M•*»?•> 
emaem, 1 mil •>• i i i » i s t -v»r 
rnmiof the Oily hA-i ttullUlots' 
I S-eetf tae hwrs >r 111 »rrf
• Sarr at |Slt»l)'1 sa j%M 
tbe hltrluMt Mil.l. r <h>- fraiv 
'Wat .rsw.M.1 .-aut - * •nilnt'ssv 
I'iia iBe Cltv C- niH 11 r w f i w t̂ j 
rejf w 
ManS IS, 
T» A vriftr.M 
• • • • Mnrvr "i UICIC.II) I.I RSAAC« 
F r a n c h i s e No i 
Any MM) ht) 
St '̂hl to I f -
C<aui« Ut/f ibeCiiy 
rm»Tnni nay rr -m n^-.-r 
a«ftr» teMlBeiiig^l uy^ fo»u- i.tws 







m th<* fe 
\P sy w a g o n s 
fatal l ie ! t ie 
l ^ f e i i r n , I 
H f J w a l l y for 
; machine guns ( Hotcbkiss ami 
i iatlTngs"), 4 ; of . l lnary cannon, 4 : 
machetes, Tol l ; revolvers. 260 ; uni-
forms. Si.'iO; Man; 
0 0 0 ; Uemington 
style. I.OOO.IXIO 
•IH I alilier. 50 ,000 ; medicines, 20 
cases; i hemicsls f o r the i n a r e i f ^ t i y a 
of gnupowder. gun col luu *iail rfyua* 
smile, li.'i tons. 
. . . . T h e lauding placc saaaa l lu have 
coiTntfy ( o t i c c f n tn . * J hedge . T And . , , „ „> . „ p ^ , , ^ , , , 
they began t o lay t h w t^an«-».« Ibwi ii.i>ihuiii cuu i to f the W u C n . e 
ml tlie next morning af ler tlie ul 
tirfh ; a i u * tlrst mi -ssages~ter^ 
laaHei lover l l ie .smnlry i l i a l l Uve lsml 
waa elected. T b e e.HUir of this | « -
of Saj i t isgo d^ Cuba. 
Uoll i lH triS^H 
aw4 Caiiu-
pany s Monday , Apr i l i t h . la. l t . 
I Iwen 1 ' S U C ' l s rt'th r i a l <rft«r»*iyti 
They pan.<114 b y ^ M t O O t 
sufferers en route ^ points 
a » i t , i ' - , , ' l j 
V*IIK€ rnj i 
morning at 7 o 'c lock and continuing 
to fall, there hcltig a fall of a frae-
feet 
up\n Ufo at l lanko 
tion <»ver st* teotlw last night. l lu*i-
nesa is gradual ly picking up in the 
r iver circles,as the riverJnM/oftfnJf a 
few mote inches will allow The coal | " * r s 
t ipple again to l»e d u u i f i q g cof^ W ^ L l J s 1 ; 
faiats. 
T h e faiuts are having au lirWa 
amount of trouble get t ing their ti<js, 
which are over at l l r o o t l yA Uj . 0a i n i a 
l oadet l » - in tptc ied . Tturc Jiai UfiCQ 
no in»|wetor there n«»w for the last 
three days, v»nd <onsequently there 
are f ive faints' foa's a w a i t i n g ' to be j Cna^mrr—Jlo; 
unloaded. . i s --r j M f I r i f t 
a iha ULiiti packet A 
not leave Mt»nday fvt 
l 
eat«'d ikiial mmt frcutlemaitlik 
( nt il quite lateily Knglinhmen held most 
of fjiefm|iArtitnt f*s»l« Th^y lrevnhacSi 
readiudJ^' siijw-rs^tleil lej' tiernna»H^(ier-
maii interestaare being |»ushect forward 
in avery »lirectlon. Kren the troops at 
the plirrlMtu ami '<«rt st Wnehung arc 
l-eftug plhce*f Urid>• f rjerrhnYVofficer* for 
lYiktYikc^icifl. ' I I 
111 ITfmko*- t-hen» no Kunupeoit 
sls>fB«. Most oi Si>e i » <rrs»Uics nt l i f t , 
howipver. can lie o b u i m l dnxpt naitMl® 
atorejseepera. "I kur -Jltuatc..is extren^eJy 
j l i v ing to forsltrnerN, th^ tlicrmome4er 
th i i I fr*"<l1?.,n1l'v » p I " aT\<1 In 
' summer, with jwrhups only t w 6 o r 
ifcprecs diffcri'-nce fa i\ce»>n mlddft^' arsl 
midriVtt-fit: At sunset all dM 
III 
»<t»»v a ltd ratliuUMt ua'Cm int making u 
Turner night in Hankow a thin* to h« 
l ] ' ter are v v s u t z i tl f rl fi jr aXS' I 
Is s ilel i f f k l ' -
f . i i . r i 
If. It 't i le, 1 lien, that Mrs 
r SVrVm, l . f . I>T I 
f n i ' t l l ' Ves. She Iww. heard that H 
Is ( l l l i v l a u , ^ |„, 
ot i anu l / . ske jc ! OUA uliuuy Uin IkiIWA (a 
give it I O M I J H S I k i e iM . * * , v , / a v n s I . 
r n^l iv f l le , a s ' 
<arpr1«ln|. 
i' Old you f t tfial 
i 
for a dt 
phoaphetc " - N 
ha an Irishman «i«ked 
I hlw sn 
Y, Journal. 
ornngs 
•street in thr i i<t of r»«UMSt i 
M f l l »hrrr l|s-rrili«-lui A,ten a 
-treet.i*> ov ts^ s « n i 1 ( t 
" T n Ih 
tl TsrtU 
' he cf l j I Will, 
'rent nf rity 
fer ' j.rfWIr wflrtet r 
• •10 - (His- ' " • •r ila»ii<••• Any aiSC-ail t 
rt-iwrte* lb* right l » Sr«%i>t or i 
i is, iwr i 
L> A N lJ»KK. 
Mayor of th«City »f i'^Ju. »h 
l l i - k . » y M m , <1 o-s j . 
I t . " an . sttive woO.1 t ^ e p h o n e j f i . 
I I p .r loa. S ™ 
OMIO HIV I R S i s i a . s sy^U iu Co . 
I m i M h i a n t N o t i c e . 
ATI |ierson» kii ssiug thcniselves in-
debted to the lira., of Kogcrs A King 
and John Kog«Ts a Son are hereby 
warne,l to call and - tMTithe same al 
once at my iHllce, N'oJ 127 Srnith 
Fourth « lre«4, aft.I th, r f l .y save I.i 
thems..lvis cost*, as I w 11 lie forced 
to pns eed by law to / o i l e d same, 
unless othersrlse setlhsl ^ j o i ^ t l y . 
B e II P i n o il, 
Receiver of Rogers A K ing an.i John 
Rogers & Son. A r t I f 
Paducah. K y . . Marc Ii no. 
Mesw J f s " C.»"k awl Frank r . i then. 
ents f o r t h y Fidel i ty Mutual 
i M M . 
( l a i r r i i v l n i — I s cknow ln l g e re-
ceipt o f i t y e t h o i i s s n d d o l l a r s in f u l l 
pay ment .o l a held >b> ,in\ 
husband, I lie l a t « Jic lyC C. II 
Tbo iaas , in your compadv and C>«1-
mand the coraiauii /Ihr Us |ironipt 
noss in sdj>istiaji.t1is claim, tf l.uv-
ing lieen paiif a ix ly days ' a i v r e pay-
mrnl *ns il-t-w iinilsr the 'crnin of tl 
policy. \eTy trulviyours. 
aWi) I t Mas . C . I f . T i t o 
A. W. GREIF, 
fan.., uutiu. Jr 
u vt 
r tM 
K i p m 
t; . i l l . 
siaui 
*,i:l u 






w r r . t i 
V O I R T U A D R . 
o n / / . i l l sa,sri ' .* l u s l , « l 
. I*.4| .11 
C I T I Z E N S ' 
S A V I N G S ~ 
B A N K , 
. / 
•i-m U r o a d a a y , I ' a d i e a h , 
Capital aod Sur jh i s . 
Ky. 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
$ 1 7 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 • d ^ H 
lot; 
0|issi troiw * a. m. aa .1 ^m. tin i 
urilsy u i g a I*. In'in } lo a. 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
K R f f A p A V A Y . 
1 UL-tfUut.* .'jjfcMK 
filve us voor hltin' 
first i laaa work 
wry. 
s n o d r y )f wi 
iny p f imT f l 1 
* r r o l . y 
I m M H e w 
•s 
•yah 
' t 1 
J AS. A. Ri -uv. 
W F, PsXTOy 
K Rrrrr CITY SCAVENGER 
A. R m v 
F. M F H W I » » . 
F. k s MUMTKH. 
I IKO O. l l S U T , 
K 
W K w m i , 
I- W l U A I I . 
ss. 
n a n 
W , 1$ 1'ax.T.iN, 
Kl FAKO.y , 
R r t r x " 
Thousands of Homes 
jCrr U-ing 
ltpsis.1 by 
F r o n t 
R a n k 
FURNACES, 
* T •'• • r l I j l . K . t i l 
J a s C o l e m a n 
T e l e p h o n e 1 1 8 , * 
R e s . 8 2 1 Oampbstl. 
Prompt, and careful ..tt. nlMn | 
•o cleaning vaults axi.v eloweli 
Th Irteea years si pet iepre Wi tha , 
rails from any para of tbe nty ua-
were.1 at any time frvai Su'filuck a- m. 
to ft o'clock p. m. 





T I N , S L A T E AND IRON W W E R . 




B r n v i n w , and rv»r . . . i 
tilt 
» l « Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, MillMttbUMry 
a^  
Life . Wall 
And Tol l 
anil Irrwf Ktt ings 
of all kinds. 
Screws, Jli 
C a t l i n g s 
PallUCSH. 
y \ 
h. aw r near. 
Parer!s,LE'Llw™4 Co' 
A CEHEHAL REPAIR SHOP 
M a r m In l l r a n i i r 
No one in mir|>rised ta» flinl a wor|n 
iln nfiplc, n'ntl rnVnidonaiH' In inli 
M i l W , litlf ft fs n mirpr?«c to l e s m f j 
he oroilffe IH pettintf t<» !>•• ItifesflM N<4 
wH4 s * tth*> i^esl. "Thn w w m in t4i.t 
o r s i * f t i* nuin'-U by the eot<Mii<i|o;rist 
rypeta Indens. So fnr nt Han hern tli-*-
coVrrefl U hiis hoT IM-C7I MIL fx! in II A Y 
of the oranipes ^ r o m i the ,d i f fe rent 
| U W i > f l l ^ i r w t . ' c m M W ' t f f 
is said it Is irettinfr C"tnuutji in the 
ilrrs. Oi icngo Trl l iuiw. 
(1 . Ii a i . l s . l l , n.,SL. .. j : 
"This Isiok on iitiwiitiif is rei T » . . 
il ra.ssW'ten emerf.-iHiise.** 
••b. i t r 
" I skonl.l say so. ' IT s d r y » i i 
Inpy l -Irs in phc'i, flol. Mnl Ihrrs yoirtt 
We ' re u l s a y . Hie lira', to sho 
In al 
The, 
si tl. y. 
/be 
7 S . Third Street. 
,ee lo « , r M^nrv-lf." _J|l-llits. F W Boote aod Shoo 
^hnke«|irnre^ 1nr̂ jr«>v| play i*f Han> , MadcJt6 Qhdct/' 
» V ' M l roAwa/. \ « , \ 
f i l l SKIES 
d *itn« nnd « -l«>r 
rest I \ for im 
Finest fine ,1 
P i c t u r e M o u l d i n g s 
Al l kimls o l furniture rrpsire.1 and 
| i iplmlsterrd and revamishe.1 at reaa-
[unable prices I ' s iat ing s i^ l 
h' w work on buggies a " p e i j e f t y . 
call for and del vet < o i k free of 
, olsarge. f 
tapalr 
H » » 
Is 1 lie i j t t y . 
Ibe .slesH > 
• V V A U P H A C K S . 
P n a a Keaannable fiir ( l l l f ) l ( w<sk 
( i i : j > J t i . . 
L. P. BALTHAZAR, 
Clarence D a l l a m 
f i ir fc. i ly of 
" I 1*NKtT« B / t . r » » IVJBes 
7 
ncyahLaw 
42.1 It way. Chile P a i .Mrn H o i s t 
* - ; • 
E . T H . A t i M U E L . L t ; - t 
> 
OO.G 
A. L. HAhPEH, 
A T T O R N E Y - A T L A 
1*0 S. Fourth, ttooio No . 
illn. ID sll lb 
i.f , l.llu. imn 
L . W I L L E H 
HOUSE AID SIGJ PAINT 
l i ee r . ' " 
"Ba r r e l s o l l^tef? 
. oI k<m». U aul oue /' 
D a y , al a cerlaiu North " D i d waul a few farm!*, b t i t ' k t f * 
able iMJartling house, two • nu't (io. I f you aiu ' t ge t uv . I f ' 
lenieu boarders went into ruli don ' t 1,-u. I any . ' ' > ..i - - i 
g tbe telephone liell, ami , T h e alinve rnmerastton waa heard 
|the diuiuiug room iu- ' over tlie Ickybotu: Uiia mortIlD|^ v b l t e 
uug laily, who ia at p r » - wait tug l « t imtiUal lu i M % F q 
o Paducah,t l iat a young led the writer to wonder whose aidta 
jt leal re. I to s|ieak ^ herr| door was o|*u. 
• • e b c j O Vboiu 
e a hasty exit and a f l - r 
eudi(.houe and sbou'.iug 
veral tiiues, tbe youug 
«- longer lo eoulrol thelii-
lleil " A p r i l F o o l , " which 
I » I U » IIIUULL GU-UJFCI TFCA 
boA i l e r * . ' I * s 1 <>aog l a % hi 
cepted her discomfiture wilb goisl 
A-fibr (v<rfietpat»i tire . , , , . J'ouug men wnrtTifta perft* 
A U W t t l W ^ r L a w . W e . ' O A B ' - J * ^ i 
f f i i S J g j j g - l ' , . ^ t e l t y n y a a t tlis^ir r e a p p l y tcUwrtvuat 11isal r r e sp f c t l ) ? place* of 
Val a lUrtaiu 
lierr oue v f the A nil 11 ver a ofllcn, wh e n Voung t l e re to iore ttirre lia* Iw-ii - < » M 
I ( 1 R ( K S £ 3 . 2 : Taneor l e tween U * OUihiti <Ti tni l l * » 
J . U , n U O O i 'I'll,. . . . . . . |n I ,1.1 si.ll. Slid tlie An*•Oial lol lr^t l t p1 11 od 
d U d i W f i ^u i 
T b e measages were in a regularly 
UlMi.O aiAT^AAAUO l i oenU' 
B a u a i ^ n d K f o y f t l f W a f l n f o ^ l t a • „ 
s k j b w i - t t ' G j * 
_ _ _ _ o v e r the rei)uiaite auiouut andw i tn " tc 
r 
U l l o 
J. l lMll ioB 
, „ f w 'i.M 
. N t t f l i 
. « ihw*». 
i.. « a | 
f nmU 
• ^o.anui 
b l e i t H ^ 
q
treiahkoic band* tore open the yel low 
envelope. The wonl% lrriUeu o o th# 
f t L n 
" Y o u are wantc<nit tbe telephone. 
to the 'phone. 
S i fned 
O r u o u U i P a t r r t e r r . 
/ 
' T S l i C l " " 
oltes an-
ItiLL. however, lias Itrep as a aoarenrr 
typewritten 
a 4 j J K t i » * l » 
l » s » « t » 1 * i » 
A M i W 
• T W y C B i ^ l 
the .it) cents to 
" S B ? 
B r i n 
UatT* "tfce 
m 4riT%hlank tele-
irtna,^u»i an j f t W y had been 
fQCfiti jd, aud persuaded a couple of 





Offioe Hours j ^ a 
Sixth. 
I a. n u , l . ? u u ) » 
1V a . — • 
— ^ UJIU 
n . Husl .air fe , « h o is a MS . 
eiri-uit i ^ l g e . A g{est 
D A N I E L ( 
i y 1 . — . w , 
2 0 4 1 - 2 B ' w a y 
m 
O C B c e , 
O u r L m j B u ' i . Drug S to r i . 
' ^ f ^ p l e l a LM apprt 
reji l ied, " W e l l , now, t ; i| 
I 'm for the Colonel , and I II .Uui 
ifTm, b u t — y o i m ua\t o - reuse 
/ " a ' S i 1 ' ' l ' M -
U W i B l M - ^ 
r • I I . I T K . -
f 
ST. 
Tr-w gu 1 
Malitcer 
H O T E L 
v f s r 
^ppoait** ( f t Sou fhem 
r ' i » * t -e la*« in ftfV«pp4»k)ttutfM*. 
- • u w ISJJA ao.1 U,r > 'aj-
I r ^ - n y . 
n p J e m » f * J f * l \ J * 
J l i n T ' i ' W l L I A l K O I I , 
p i f S i k j a f f s . ^ S w g B o n s 
Uui three ui«r. 
Imfore ' t l i s grasid 
the hi in- a (14 f r t r 
tlie built,; g t j u i u i ' of f?6fl0b. 
i'&Ty 
' lnys w ^ . ^ p a e 
auij i iai^ruasnu » f 
will take p l w on 
, V** 
yeur lho w u n i o « was |niati>oB«iI and ; 
t.«.k plane 1 0 ooj i j i iuvuei i wiih Ihe . 
decoration- .m Me f l i o f h i f - 1>a r . V * * 
M . but tbe fc hi lob l la l t l e f l eM ' 
atiou lias deeree.1 thai tbe anisuyar 
aar\ o l the ta t t l e a the pruper 
hi hold t l ie reunion. I l n d Apr i l * a » l 
7 will bercaXlec lie the date 
Vh i cb the f i iUuc c e r r a w u i w n/'ifi, 
JiUu-e. 
I f t he a tieen 
siou aud the Asii.K)iat 
year ' s meeting 
by the expulsiou of I lie obnoxious 
fncials hinti the ivuweiMi.w. and 
pom pcrfefci harmony . xi.Vs hsul rew 
he twi. Idsltes. A s • • • " W i i i f f l f f i j i 
niHU.ooos att .aidaneo a fooCr<l l i ^ , 
and a Isrg.i de legatmw f»oi i i t luhMab 
an.l surroiiudii 
i i g 
irataoa.to t ' a o ld : M r i a u s o l the 
c i ty , as well as the other ran-
k o l a , that £ .tbe last two 
reuuiuus first Uv«ii.rs in l lor» l jlc-tigus 
•ushleal 
EvintVf l le , Cittomh * n t C « i r » PacW 
Lin*. 
OvwS ukd ! L.-, 1 by tk 
IsnuoaKs aad Uhiu i b v e i Trsuspur-
rvut*mie MM'I l l r f jg jrM'art 
airs. JOK Kowi .Wi 4tUi> tC — 
Idiaiift 
Padui-ab aui 
P a d t i c a h F f e « r i e 
p . . . A. . .RM«I> I> I I iM>*oaei.U \TKII 
M. How.u, Pre . IC HISWLASD, T r e a . 




P. HI. l ' t -rn U s,-<-. 
f u r • 
•11... -
••rtfX' ~ m 
* i . 0 a 
• " - a 
' M B - . 
I S a 
. 111.1 y SXr.pt 
du. .b 
1. H r v w u ' . H . supt. 
Meirrtitils, f r w flrhtins I C f u d m u H 
Packet O r a ^ u u ) , 
P A I H E ' S C E D E R Y C O M P O U N D . 
There is <me true apefic lor dis-
easen UTisiiig f r o m impure blood 
a « d .1 i+etnlifnted u e n u u a system, 
thai 1.1 1'aiivc's celery co«n-
j j « i i u l so ^cui-rirtly prescr ibed b> 
phvalaiiuiH. I t profi i ihly Oil-
iflost rc in . i 'kab le r emedy that t l ie 
tfeiitdiv re>ear ih of ih is c o u a i r y 
•l iroduvcit l ' ro . l vdward K . 
| » , M . U . , U . . D . , i of Pa r t 
W u t l i co l l ege , first prescr ibed what 
Hirrui/uding t e rp l y ry is e x ^ - U - l r now k n o w n the wor ld o v e r as 
I l slt»<il|l ( « i a „ f a w K a of g5»lf-"| P a i n c ' i ce l e ry c o m p o u n d , a pos i t i ve 
c o r e for dysi iepsia. b i l iousness, 
l i v e r compla in t , neura lg ia , rheuma 
l i sm. all nervous discares and lcid-
ncy trouli lcs. Fo r the tatter Pa ine ' s 
eelerx c ompound has succeeded n-
j a i n and aga in w h e r e every th ing 
e lse has fai led 
A joke is f foiug the rounds that 
pnnwekte f t TMfci* "people are. but 
m,.re es|«cial ly bow infinitely unable 
tuonl |Hs»ple are Ui keep up with up-
•o-.laiMilMtg HTpresaiona. 
«- 'I • I I . . - I . . . . . I . [yu, ( m s<im.- inn.- l « w i , ' U o n o t the gat i ier iug f rom hi* 
ast U-eii el.s ti.ineering for his father 
l i ear l thru eXpreAsK.u m. often 
- ^ p a t a m be w * . d . ' i o rmnn l Ui liii'l out 
it a « a n l ao yesterday lie saun-
lered inli. tbe city hall when few were 
alioill and . alllug Marshal C'oliius 
aside, glan.e.1 furt ive ly about imtll 
lie was satisf inl that no oai Mas 
inar a n n t l m i ankwt m a rrinfldeutial 
toae. " b a y . Jiui, 1 wao4 vou to teU 
^ e aiiaj">(*>s " 
' lung ' means 
soi led unj^v tinie-. lately that 
hi k ^ . wtat l b . 
wlien they tell me to 'coOlt-
t>H etean thing ! f " 
Marshal Col l ins, wbo is authority 
in all sutii n a l k * * , f a f f him tlie de-
"<r<ll ia(< nuauon, u | according to 
reis.rts, t i i p c r o ^ . l over to his fath-




1 i . - s . i . 1 a a . 
No t l S ^ ^ B k a f l 
T t i . i r a o a t 2-43. 
w a y . 
eity M t -
>ck f . m . 
m 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
you ' l l hare to turn liHw*e woaie Jough 
_ l o a n f|0b l>2n i f "city In a "police 
• lu * r a. . adtnff it. reporla, can 
neitkier r e » l n«»r write. Whenever 
he hiua himself away to 
fctoe yoon^ men for iml i ib i i f|&)o fret' 
4 lO-ial option hoo/e, tlitf^ Ihnik 
fmrni%R» In.4 design* byt4Wuiamlii 
that he read the w a r i ^ t ^ ^ P h i - rett 
he invariably makes i* ; . -^ffTnuat 
not a d — u ; coiue ^ i th 
Thi> expreaHion is uiHi famou^-fi i tin 
e i ty alluded to. ^ / 
< r . 
Those candidates who a f r juWlant 
tonight ovef t lu ir uoiu^iatiou will 
next N(>veml»e^Ua--ff>fres|M>utliugly 
depressed 5ver their overwhelming 
du/c»t. 'Vliv | > ^ o c r ^ t i c party in a 
1*14 j ' l t ; fsptf faTTy in 
this net k o ' W<NM1S. 
were capta ied l»y c u e oi her leai 
o ld veterans. Thene were the I w g s 
kiublc flaga in 1895, and tfie beaotf* 
ful little lifelMMt ' ' S U l o J r ' aud the 
triple embleoa U> tht Nujtti i l l i ncw 
regiment 's monument In -all 
made and presented by Comrade 
Charles Lufland. vf this c i t y , t h « C . 
L . of theik- columns. H e del ivered 
several addresses also on both occa-
HIOUS. La^tyear he made the closing 
M|**x-h, o r \aJeU :ctory, which wad 
widel } ' puhlishetl iu many of the leail-
invj pa|>ers throughout the country . 
C. L . departs this afte^ooipi oq 
steamer Clyde to atteml f f ie coming 
reunion, anif the renders of i M S c * 
will no d o u b t lie rega led with a 
emry WkIi 
m. pjiHiuntf P; 
Onlay Mrrnpl 
!• ALOETNCJI:R: ,>1 FQT IFEQIPBTI 
^U^ana^un/rdkV at 5 b'emni p. 
ry Tut*»<U.r snd Kat, 
j t l »-Trry at-fpr 
Tne*dif ami Pridav. f»a>.-tMf *r«»rv 
' am>«ar »n<i ^upday. Urav* ' 
OrlcaiiM «• v»rr Tbursuajr, 
cafc eeery Sinntay.. 






D R . W . H . H E L S O N 
P h v N i i i A n an.t S a r { r i # t i . 
I f l W 7m> Wh- Il lnyl.SI SUS^T. S 
UwUeya 11» Hsmsyr • . 
I .tn. •<• Jl.,ur» 8 iw j r a m / l , , i p tj^ and 
lu J fl 111 1 ' 
J ' -
faci le Kalier. 
A l Atkicy.. savs the M. tiopi.lw. 
"Deni iH-rat . ' ' e,-'s Ir,V. Irt.uMe eve ry 
time lie comes to town. l i e w&* 
down again lasV-Monday . I n i j i f U;, 
sell our grocers a kit or two of mack-
erel. A f t e r beTla.1 nfs-lc tft-i ronri'tv 
he went ibiws 1.1 tin l.ayik water aud 
was'slanil i f i^ lit froftt Of s,-u l^-e's 
o ld placc w hcu j i c wa^j i i^o^t i^ l tt^ 
ei.uutry s|M,rt. wti7i drove up In 11 
h ' l ggy , as fo l l ows . " S a y , Seu. I ' v e 
gul some bun l ry up at Do<-k I- ritttj", 
you htu ami get it au' I ' l l Ik' in again 
S a t u r d a y . " ' - I guess v ou ' v e over-
. . , kKike.I your hand, y o u i w f e l k r . " 
« o m h W i r p a t e said A l . " O h . I rei'-kou n o t . " said 
ans T r e hemnTit so v 9 U J l t r J • 1MI be g..l darvyd if 
you can fool me with a<. false f a c e . " 
Capt . lie* Howard * has 
s.udt.1 tfai tire eug iae [ r . »nUo*4a. 
sv. T h e ohl band-pump engine-
centfy Ismghl f rom Metropol is by 
Mr. i lenrv Palter w.-v- tiken ttr Me-
tropolis ItiMU Kva lwTi l l e bv Capt. 
Howard years ago hn the st.-aiaar 
MI. -WH.I , AMI IUSHMI for lnnxb«naii#' 
lie charged IIOUUIIK f ie t r : U ^ « t l i ^ 
It. I t now U a r s Ci^.t. H m How-
a ^ f s nauit 'wpuu is a y f 
I 'elter 's resulea. e. 
MIHTS 
ifc.r< a . a a ' . i l 
F O « THE HOUSCHOLO. 
. 1 
C o . " * ' 
c b t a e r y 
n g s 
t a p j e j m T a n c j _ B f « c a r l B s , 
t'rec del ivery to all parU . JT I& c i tC 
Cut. Tth and Aitatn*. 
I T 
H o r & e S h o e i n g 
» o f * 1 t f r ^ » r , • 
Oo R tpak W i t k o l t i a j k Kind. 
W a l l Q l ' A M X T t K a . 
f / 
Always on lvs'ii) i e t i i f for work. 
H ^ R Y E l f . 
J , S . G A K S T t R , 
Solicitor o ! P e w on CI : m- . 




IVisa-B A. 1 M 
> eSxrsn natr yen/* 
tsUf-HA. 
r n a e e a t a * l > e , u V * " " u ' * t ' 
.. .. - - — s a I .. M • « ! ' . , w»r .BfWl 
t - L a w 
> v <£. 
lr 4 
American 
[ t , a i m s m i l . y « » . 0 0 » n d t n " " " " ! ' i 
A . K. C O O P k t t l 
M s o u , * 
W e Imve it f rom > acelieut author-
ity, s a y » ' the Ca i ro " A r g i i a " iluit 
John A . |ftffl«T lias he«u iu(f\KH*l to 
stand as an imle|teu«Tent canilidate 
for ana^r , i + \ thai hit formal an-
nouncement will IK' made today or 
tomorrow There i agno jooayorw l i t y 
timber In Mr. M i l i i f . H<j i? hotut l 
n\ul illtltifw'intent, s M la spU ««> I h ^ W 
his eonviotions H e is not o t the 
material thai make* serviceable tools 
for designing men or Jobbers, nor 
that ay i : r f ^swis are «fMide-(4. He is 
t<M> much oi a uian to IJC moved ex-
cejit by ajwpnal* to his reason. There 
are other exJJflleiit men ITIe ci iy 
who would make eilicient oflicials in 
the mayor ' s rhair, but wlien caavass-
ing lH»nestly "ftir goo<l and worthy 
men to fill that «oat, Mr M M f f ran 
not l»e over looked . 
T h e gentleman mentioned above 
was.formerly a resident of Paducah. 
ami has many fr iends here who i t i l l 
pleasantly renieml»er him. 
I t will a source of great sal 
faction to the people of r * d u c * h 
learn thai the I ismocrstlc. I<*>ui 
pdnSQT ts uver, and tb%t it will 
ably bo several Ol uniil 
crty prunar>. 
f»niiii'*'b*gig tt. v r q ^ MtiWt 
nera again, UJH» onslftsi biTdVf w i l t ing 
for a candidate, impeding travel and 
retarding ImaihoM all day long and 
far Into the night. I t la regretted 
that the authorities dhJ not rti^^jcrw 
the )>efndiUed noisant** and t lun pr$. 
vent some t e r y t l iwgiat f fnl ^»i>Wfc 
spec tacles. A great many ladies have 
l»eon kept f*ff the streets during tbe 
past f ew f lays becauss <4 tl(p half 
drunken men that crowded the et»r* 
ners. Y e t the " b u m s " di^l not ob-
struct the side walk, in tlie opinion ol 
tlie authorities. Oh no, they did 
nothing of the sort.' Hut if Mik^ 
Redd ha<l moved his peanut ataqd onjr 
inch on tbe nidewalk he would Iriave 
bean pulled quicker than ooe of tin 
parasites would take a drink at tlie 
expeoae A 
' l v^ go t a guoil on myse l f , 
remaikctl J u\lge ameal Caqiptiel l -
morning, 41 which i l lnstrate^ W 
U* ge t o l d . V a i 
" I go t on a-street cdr at lay or two 
ago ami sat dotrn across f rom a m id : 
die aged country woman. She began 
asking casual questions alw>ut the 
Irtjrtr watrt a n d " o t l in—th inga , mid 
after 1 answered them lapsed inU> si-
l ence fop-awbile. « »• • 
" i kuow j ou/J *Uc huab 
Jy Iwvsn Hpnii , vAint you Judge 
CampbeB?* 
w *Ves, that ' * Ttty n «me , ' I repled, 
and pardon me, t idt What fs j o u r s ? ' 
41 Mrs. — — * W rcjtlied. 'and I 
met you at UaidwaU in You 
called court ' there then ami 
Mr . Thoma* i . U n n introduced 
vou to me . ' 
* *Oh yes, I remeinl>er you i>er« 
fect lv now. madoo i e , ' I replied, *yon 
attended the StovsfT Trial. 
' ' Yos/t l ia t 'a the case, ' sheadde« l , 
but Judge . I ^idn' . l . .hardly know 
vou. Y o u ' v e cer taudy ehauged aw-
f u l ! ' " 
4 Nol »ody but ns ohl men dan ap-
preciate what It 1m t o get o ld wml 
change ' awfu l , * ** concluded tlie jo l ly 
judge as he walk ofT. 
Tfcal Way 
An ornament for a nur«?ry window 
hat will b»* of interest to tlie cliLUlrvn, 
is t.bvj can pct^n^e it aiul wateh it* 
growth, ij» u turnii> <»r lajyt* carrt»t hol-
|<med out at tlie r<kit en<l atul liui-
{jeinleiT by ril>l«Oii* u aunny xriwlow 
Fill it w it h \rct rarlli and sprinkle wirtt 
outa or. f t l l iprmwl* t tiai sprout re;tilUy. 
The UwA't-r |*ail of ii»e vryrelahic will 
boon - for tit apruva tbat will 
up iirounti it. The little owners 
t w k w .11 lie to are that tLr earth U 
k r p t u e L _ -
TO keep u 4̂/rtrm into juksltlow whew 
d'-MtonS of «)r*i>|»pii)i» Wtadiuiue into iL 
J'M! mpnrtnv Irfitli iinflds K> lu.»itJ I tie 
l o l l I* aiiii <<urk. ph.w tii« uaittile Ue-
t^ren the h'-«vt«s ot a dowed book ly-
iug \i[*tu a Uibic. . 
CtiKiartJa. «-re.wn . or any duhes that 
t i e to U' fr«»/«-n or T i <Tene«I rwplire tt». 
nlafle ;m evlra suiiOunt of sJitfar 
(uid M-;iMOHii»^. for Uif irrwesa of f i t c f -
it \s tailvkout part of Ihe hMfctueMaiid 
na> 'jr*. 
Sof t |Mper «>r oidm-w*paper* crum-
ple*! Ujp Aiul inule «>rt with tht* handa 
me uiora •*ff*-<-i.i>.for the polmhlngof 
uiirnirx, windowH HIKI picture frlattd 
4hdli f'httmnis *»r linen. 
I f tin Tesse1* and haui-«»punK are oeca-
lrMiiî  y rubl«nl mer with |Kirufliu«'oil 
they wiU fetain their hrightaem 
longer. * 
l>o c ^ i v r n l o thf. matter when ar-
ranirinjf deeortitTons f o r a dinner table 
« l t h ril»t»om. Katln, |faua*«, or t«We 
r,nd lintxmi) bloMrftim. lta\e a cnrrful 
eye hih! a M^trinc hoad, or the biltk 
will lo*>k u>* if oi»«' IvkJ wiili/e*I an ol«l 
ball roe'iiui' for decoration. 
A etMww .spoiij,'-' also may l>e sus-
pcoded by a'pord in a uinilovr. lkLni|Hti 
the apouge and sprinkle with gTiiMt. 
« lover. nilisCh^d o f flax seert. P--fore 
nmii v days' the î»rvntye w iW W a pretty 
InH of l iving irre* ii. Hit- sp*»Bir« mu«S 
he Ve|»t wet,-ami whro the irnt-N* 
4s at raMt̂  J ^ v'J 
I spriukle UH* place with freah Rrttlti. 
Aaiot In r way K> to <-ut a piece «>f fl-an 
ni l of 'tf»*- si/t̂  of a wifleer, o r themi t l 
i!IC jwlrt i i fn phrte. Sprinkle ihe flnnn»-l 
%effl» «<s»*Ui. filai-e on t h«* window neat, 
ami keep ri«u»p«>ned w ilh The 
Haurie) wil l i|tiit kJ* tsre»»a»*' S JBiat of 
rrmru AJanj «hil'iix-n will efi joy watch-
iwK the ' M>ttlk from day 
to day l*;tli-r than plax in>f wi<th e-\|»«ti-
isl ve t«-y a. 
*Ij»itij» chlmnevH are Icsft. liable to N* 
h"fr<A tetl by the ehanges of the tenijiera-
tViY-r and to break if lh*-> are bollhi^Im--
fon< U-ii^r IIMXI. K<H a little hay or 
M.ruw aroual the cj i iomey, put it in a 
pau cont.iJMin»f t-oJ»l water, and phtee 
mer the lire.- Allow the water to boil 
ten minute*; then put the |«in to one 
tdde ant! let the fflasN remain fn water 
until it is afrain |»erfeetly eold. 
• JCew or |«atre white lnee* tiuit arn to 
lie uae«i «rilh a iae« thut is cieamy or 
yullokNtxi by should 1 <*: heJd a few' 
niu^nt-s in ihe .stcuai Xruni iMjilingeof-
fe*', aud th«jn carefully laid ujam a flsit 
purince'until jierfectTy dry. Lace thus 
f rente*! will I*- found to have taken on 
no antique *reafnj"lonk. 
T o rnxt fisnw a<eel art.ledan 
rub I lie** with keroseali oil and Je* 
« h " « i sodk US. Imw* . Mnko a of 
tnirxy dnatrSlid keriiseim and rub tJiia 
i^i w.Mli ^ Ik 'U f l^ue . X Y. Sun. 
D! BELL'S 
P i n e . Tar-oney 
I s l o p 
t r a u j h 
F o r S a l e l i v 
cure 
luse 
r spos w a f t a 
L1SS '-' - - " . 
l i s . S T . 
Deh l f i a l l l i t f i rP r I 
t a l k e r 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
C H L K C l l t i i . 
— n̂n il Si reel Church (Meihotllhti 
day school at fit tn. < reachm*: il a. m ana 
7 p m Hev. C, M. 1'sipsr, iM*u>r. 
Barks Chapel, 7n aaO Ohio (liVihodlaO Suu 
Bay «**taool»a m. PiearhliiK " » ia* aail » p. 
iu Ker. fc. S. Bur!**, 
Waahiagioo S»tr«*t Baptist Church—Sunday 
school t i n Prvarhl«j? 8 p m Hev. G»-«. 
W. Uup«, jiasior. 
S«-v»-nth Sireet Baptist Church —Sunday 
8ch<M>l a m fr-arhins', H a m and s p m. 
Bev. W. > Baktr, l>a*U»r 
Si Ban! A M K, church BuaJay school 9 a 
tn.. prt-aChlntf If a in r alp m., R»-t. J. O. 
Stanford. p;»>u.r 
Ht. Jaram A* M. K rhttrch, lUlh A Trimble 
Mtr«*-ni suDday .•uiiuxtl at - p m.. Pr«-acblD(r 3 
pm , lU-v J. G. soatsnl pa.-»«e 
Trimble Mrr^-e- ChHsiian cluiWfclJSand^y 
Mchool 9 :iu n. in , pr.'achlfR\ II am an«i 7 
n m . prayer f»rv!<•«•». w y >•<• *- lnp>, ' 
:ti. Sunday »r-h«s>l t.'a<'heri»' rn-»-t iai«r Thursday 
«T«-uUlgs. 7 S) all are oorkl ally Invited. S. 
tt l3DU«rr pa*tor . 
a i L O K E D L O I K i l l b . 
MAWNlb 
Ua*«jiiU Hall ir.' Broadway, Third Floor. 
Ml Mctireuor Lodge No .V-Me«-ts every BI>1 
Thursday eveum^ lu ea<-h yimnh 
Mr WON L>nM<- Ko « v S r ^ I 
W**iJnfMiay «realp|f In each juonih. 
Sutisnftah ' oui't Vo tAdli-s—We* lei 
fourth Monday In-aih muuih. 
sn«ne s<iu«re'Isbda* No.$—Meets every -
eond Monuaj In-each mouth 
lNl>£PKNl»lyST OltUKUQf UOD FKLLuW S 
Odd Kvliowa H»ll, « e cvocnec 7U t AdMns. 
Household of Ruih. No.'is—ftfeeis first and 
third P'rldnv evenluir iii mcli nioiilii«t Colottx! 
Odd 1-Vilows HaH. 
You can turn your l i^n idVn it i'\ t i m e ^ w h e i W v e r vow » ^ ^ J l f i ^ l ^ ' * V ^ ^ F f i 
g i ve continuous service day aud night. \Y< l .Vi 't n « * »r .iter w 'r^ currents I 
fa- lighting. IV 'S j I^gSAHia . Ourratet* : 
r*j • J 
Oxer 10 bghla to %•*> 1'gliU, :t«c |ier light \>t* m nth . 
Over 25 l ighU to Uli lighfa, 36c i * r ligtit per in*»n h. 
These low ri tes for 24 honrs' 
5di of succeeding month. 
service apply whet> bill is panl liefore 
C . E I N S T E I N , 
Vice Prest. and Mgt, 
Chatta<MM>ira. T«an nose 
laota, Ga.. Jarksonrtu«. KUi., and Ihe ̂  
east, .*nd io Arkaa^ut, * 
Southwsa. For farther .oiorta 
oraddrasa. 
Oa- l e y . ^ f U f ^ 
j T ixmoeaa, O. r i_ 
r».tu«-«;h K t , i a. 
a^eut. FplQCah, Kv 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
126 and 12H Nor th F i f th Street, 
N K , K PALMKK IIOLSK.J 
l>. VI.KHS IK-
High Orale Bicycles 
and Btcjcle Suudrj^e 
Suitable for Vlin^frir , 
d ID reach or all. / 
A ^ e n ' f o r Oilell Typewr i t e r , Pr iee SyO.OQ. 
tora, Lawyers , Teav) «er » , ao
T h e On ly Kxcfnatve Bie>cle Hnuae in the C i t y . JMfliiiK St|>0ol f ree 
to all baying wheels f rom us. W E invi te y on ® call and.- nee O l ' K 
W H K K L X aud pet HotUan Pri ixw on same. 
J . K . P U K Y E A R , Manage r . 
/h idOdth ac Odored 
lalWf P 
and third Monifay I 
Odd tMiows Ball. 
Pudacab P trlaMi- No. TV a U O 0 K— 
M-ei» every t>*non<l l-riday e\euli«g in each 
mouth at cbtorsd t>dd KellAW HaW 
Past Grand Muxter-*Cmiacll Mnets* 
e««ry tourUi Krkl.tv iu r*cb uuunhat 
Col.>r«d Odd l-vilowa 1U1 . 
Western Kentucky 1*nAg+ No 5SSI— Meet.a 
erery aeeond aod riwday . ventu»: ui 
eiw'h month at Colorant Odd Fellows' Halj: 
YoaafC Men H Pride I»lu«> No. lt»-Meeta 
,e»eiy heoood and fnurta \ve*9ne»riay ewniug 
at Ball oyer No. Hniadway. 
UNITED BItOTHKh's OF FRIENDSHIP. 
Paul. IAidwe No (fc- MwU every »nd 
<*nlns ia nt< h month M and fourth Monday r 
III Broadway. 
Slaters if the My»t«-rl"iiH Ten, st .No 
K MM- H the tlrat ru»-I»dai- in each mottK'ht 
131 Hroadway. 
Uoldi*n Rule Temple Meets si-coni Thurs-
day In eaeh month, at 131 Broadway 
an f T. TV. ^ 
Ceremonial Temple No I — d.̂ eus tint 'Hin* 
third Tuetsday nUeht In ««<ih ntonih 
Golden Rule Tahernarle, No. I.S, meetj. tirsi 
and third We*tne*-d:»y nl̂ rhis In ev>-ry nvni i 
t̂ rieen Sarat TiO«emft('le No D-hrr lmarrod 
and lourth Momlay nighit in e»-h uiorti > 
Ma-lallne Tabao-aaf le. No 3—Meet 4 HTKI an?! 
thtrd Thursday ul(M« In e:»ch m<UJI.I. 
"Lily Of the W w -mherwa l̂e. v., f\f>. Meet a 
woml ana lourth Thursuay ui^h.s 
month. 
Prltle of Pftdm-'ih Teat. No. -r< MeeiL- ami 
Saturday »ri«ro<N.n iu etw h month 
star <»f Padoeah Tent Vt< secoud Saturday 
P m lu ru li month, 
Lily of the W n ( r^iif. Meel* tMrf sattinla) 
pin iu each month 
(irand Armv of tbe Republic meets eooil 
an.l fourth niRUi* iu eatin month in 
U. K. T LUILOV.IT JARTIUJ B^RHEF KK.S 
Kid. S. K. Cot ter , pastor of the 
Tr imb le street Christian church, will 
|)t>each his third annual scruioa Sun-
day at I 1 a. ID. Morn ing subject , 
" T h e stead fast ne^H of I ' s s l e v e n -
ing subject, " C o u n t e n a n c e s . " A l l 
cordial ly invited. 
F o r S a l e , 
A t the Si M.W!ice o ld,papers, nice 
and cleau, j^lst'flic tlltng t o flut un-
der carjHU^ and thi shelyes. cents 
IMT hundred. — v, . 
W R E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , C i g a r ^ e t c 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOUAS. 
W. H. Howard 
417 N . Hixlfa SC. ' 
ffc'esman tyr— 
H A R D I N G 
^ M I L L E R 
W i l l o f f e r e x t r a i n d u c e m e n t s I n P i a n o s a n d 
O r g a n s f o r the n e x t 3 0 d a y s . 
- sjut li. o.-n.ln'-wt 
• - • ' 
F. J. BERGDOlili, 
^ • R O P R I K T O K — 
Paducah • Bottling - Co., 
/ 
AC.J 
s L . 
• C F . L K H I j m e n 
I L L I N O I S C K N T U A L ftAII. 
l-Un.TI(j.S ABD MBHFHIS l.tTISlOH. 
•". 'S is H-tcHi.— m: >o aa n « l 
i-. Ntw llrlauis. T-A|IBI Sim.m 
M^HI-llls . S i s SSOj.BS 
i sopin I i « | ,m 
l i r W M S . . . ... Hkyvx llf>*ln 
.vP^lu, >b.. J«|3T 1 fit llu 
\r V r i w i i w l a p m t Si siu 
ssspn J O-.tii 
L-.l^irsii.-iir.... SUpni I t i a a 
\r b..ul»vll)P . 11 10 ym * » l i s 
ClDrlou.il 1W.TR I , R 
-- - TTS h. >i:. I, 
Clo, 1QB»II. . 
l«» I .ofrsliity s IS SIL 
Ni ruin .111. 9 1J siu i l&Ltu t jb irtu 
« f I'sju.-.L i; III MM 1B%tt 
LTTSSSrSt l'."Jl(,Bl 1 B i m U I I I'M 
4r Pult,,c i us mn 5 III ,ra Sui^m 
New Orleans 
All irains run <ially, 
2u pm 
NoeSSg and'SdiTiirry ptillmsubB 
arj» Mt'd fr«e jhHuamk chair «ara helwet:n tia- . 
in a il and New Orulaba. 
* w p , u - M heUtMgTlreliuaM 
nd N«w Q/leai^, carrying Pull •»• hUWS 
t - i m • •• "IT7.-..- JU Irj J'i A ' 
I'll hi J'l rarrles Paducah I ^u l ; - fpex, 
l" in i'a.i .cah unlou depot'are S iA- " 
unrTnr aft piTn-x »••* t, 
/TWItat ofli m j , 
ST. LO&I8 DimtOB 
BULIU. arj 
. . . I M l f p ^ ' i 
nve H^WplML, 12,-W y ui, 
l'ark.-̂ r City •. t'tST r s^nr • i'» yft j 
kUrli.u id :4l p at, i;nn a 
" ijarooudaie Jra p m, . " .. 
PlnckDeyviCe 4 no p m. . t » ao 
" sc Uitlls. .. ....... T;ttpm, 7; 16 I B 
SOCTH lOI'NIi 
e ^ i - M IvOUU* 
Plnekoeyrllle.. 
" C-trboodale.. . 
" Marion 
" Pai <er 4U«ar ... 
" MetruiiolLs 
AinvePaslurah tflUy-HU 
Stop fpr tneaw All ira'lus rau dally. 
thlH w lh* pomrtar line M- 'wm^ ami -
Art 
.. 7 an * m. m oopaa... 
IfrW am, 11:00 p m 
^. l l t fOa iu 
.. .'.'.TTISpm, l i f t am 
•-'ma rise. 
' mSCi 
ChKAK<> and all^otota no. I t M d 
ParMir Uar. for ^ u U . OouhW twrva rat«s, 
|1.60; chair rat**, 7?cent*. ' ^ ~ 
ror farther inforrnathm. nMerrattms. 
ilckeu, etc^ caU on, or add tea* J T. Dvwovan, 
C. T. A., rainier ttxM, Paducah. or A, « . . ! 
Haastm. General ^aoseuaer Aiceal Chicago. # j 
— t r i . , , .,. -rvi. j • 
H a i Clirongh Pa-ssenjrer Trains and 
Fast Kifif4eirt Uou l i l e f>s i f rServ i r e 
from Clnnnnatl nri L.U1.TII1. to 
MEMPHIS AND HEW ORLEANS 
In connection With the "ft. SJTJ.'fc'M'. to Loui»> 
vlle, r» jichtoj5 dlreet or ttaMnf^luw coonec-
th«is for flrilirttwt pMfla A tj.I .'i~7i 
M O T H W J B K k 
Om Its. own and t-oaar<'tiha 
VlckRMnr and Jaekaofi, "r 
and Nai.'Ier., l.lttle ft 
Ark.. W-»< o Fort W«»rth, t 
san An tou lo. Tel. »iyi |>otnt> c 
U ai>" h ^ tarii>i.'h padwamrMr tralua 
and fant eficient double daily servtr* froff-
New Oris utiM. MerophlN anil \ 
South aad Wept on iw uWn aud < 
lines Id r 
ana aot spama^ 
as, llou-too aad, 
t> on tbe rtdtkB \ 
O f St . L o u i s . 
I N D U L G E N C E DEMANDED. 
The Trlu miih Tlint She l lered a I 'h f l -
rr'i r 1 f II . « l r « In I 
'Hie cfdeVly nshlft^rton ^pnt4en»nn 
UUOM> years dA not leaMm a in* 
terest in t he af fair* ot life. ha>l mi unfa-
m ilae rvVfi^c.-r in his tfait he came 
i lo the Itouae. Ilia w i f e ohoerved it 
iiiiincaliute^v, |wrr ymiethinp in 
los uninner « l i e ; i he merely served Uie 
butter nt «linner which suggested the 
i . 
"Il iehartl," WI#"Wlt#*Artiil, " I hope yon 
have not forgotten ,that pride g^»eth 
&T01* a r;iii.,r 
" " \ f y d^af." \tkh there fo r . " I rmn j*er-
IV*tit* ar w>fth il»at 
•AHll1 M l u W hMihn to frf ir that in mv 
it s^U kes, m it lUcr.iJ aawell aa iu 
n llfrurative M«nae. lttit I can't help it." 
"You are not nanallr this Mat 
'*< klitiw it U Imu I wadtrruduat^il at 
ith« lmai\ o t in« tf-vm ui is^letm 1 WsV 
f%s intK'h ;|M»l ta«sJA>i tlte laat uuan 
n^i.Mie hsU When 1 was tlecled to of-
fit*i' and rnn away, aneail of my ticket, 
f "eonhl Inoe defied nh>ls.dv to aeCuae 
me of show ing the leant elation. When 
iii\ flrif lAwMilt I «*n'deat 
.'.rod to s l i m M Ki th the snflte 
philosophy wnieh I nlionM hntv M t 
w^* j twfu' i in «l«t fa a I. WJ14.11 1 cot iu> 
ph tiire in the paper as a lending eiti 
ten in my ^omn#initv I eotlld luitedc 
n. tl n n ^ T j n * 50l<HjniQ frit-'ub W» de-
tiet t h r l ^ t b m M in n^ l»e-
h:ni<» C m A U l i f l i c*m I. di lT. f ot I 
ho|N*\«>n*ll lienr with me. hut I've Just 
ridden my hirvele .three t imes nroiind 
the Mock without luJUiljr Sa l I 
dust enn't help pifl-^Mjf rtit-' airs*-
Washington Star. 
• E R S O N A L A N D L ITERACY . 
—Kinp T!uiul»ert oT I taly is tTiC most 
hea»Hy-in«oired matrln 1 he wortd. Tbe 
amount of-fit«ur-iinee- he c-arHe* iN*»ver 
f 7,400.00 The late . /Jir. A lexaiwh-r i l U 
»iu» insured for lO.mKL 
.-•Tbe Budtaiajali «»f lWiroda< (l .aek-
nor). the uixaip of ilydt'raluuj and the 
inah'itajah t>f I I ) sore are ^heoulx three 
native potentaics of ltritish Iiwlin who 
are entitled t«» a salute of 21 j^iius. 
Julian Story, the'wetl-kqown Amer-
ican nrtisf, is putting the Hhfshing 
touches to a splendid llfe-Kirc |W>ftmit 
of the prince -«»f tVal»-v, which Ire hna 
iwiinteil iifwinnn order from Mx William 
Waldarf A-tor 
The late All/red Nobel, tbe inAerttor 
nf dynamite, waa an author as well a'* 
t diKtin^iiished engineer. Some, of his 
I'nplish poems ai4^ aald'tfrvrlA^ th a Very 
»ilgh plan.-. Short lylH«fnie hi* flcsth lie 
wrote in SAcrliah .1 draHia. "Keatriee 
O n t i " ) I 
Mine. Ilieuhi ft »y, wi fe of the famous | 
explorer ami orirStalisl. in one of the 
»cry few wpnieii perry it ted l y the 
Kreach Ko*crnuien^ o> wear niarciiline 
Iress. XIme. Dieuhifov ncrompnnied her 
Imslinnd t«» the orient chid 5n 1Wiy*a at-
tire for convenience and rMrtlned fhe. 
ui-rb altca a he rvLuxtted Lu iz^xilization. 
Paronesa ftnrdctt-Contta heads the 
LOUIS P'B^RRTS B^ 
l a M » . , i 4 
\ t « . >arkni> f^tTi . - ism. i . < t e i a | » — ( v x l a JJwpT 'Se l t i e r Wate r , O r » n g » 
I ' ider, f t inyer AU-. utu. 
r.'t.',.h.<r- W f » r > fllted until I I o 'a ioek at niftht dur ing week and 12 o 'c lock 
W.-nndkf nii 'tit* • - . ' - . . . ^ 
Telephone 1.01.., 
I0 ih artd M-vtis.,,, Streeta. P A n r C A H . K Y 
VVall Paper 
Window aShâ ê  
I N T H E U A Y E S T P A T T E R N S . 
P K O M I T A T T K N T I O N ^ I V ' K N T O A L L O K I T K B S . 
w . s . C r e i f . 
N'o. U 2 8, T> i rd Street. Tele|ilionc N o . 371 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE HORSES. 
Elegant Carriages and Turnouts 
- A T 
J A S . A QLAUBEB.5 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o f t r d i n g S t a b l e 
Cor. Third and Washington. : 
CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE, ^ 
CHICAM M ST. LAMS 
rwt̂ alth ijiroajh teflo? 
N U K T U am» K A S T 
Ihrlttdlng St. IsOtns, cm. ape Hnlfa'.* 
tiura, CAkiveUî  IV nt— M 
Wiia, Baltimore aud I 
..ir 
Pvt̂ a 
Solid Vestibule TraJnv Througli 
l ^ l lm tm Bnf fe t Sleeping ISam. 
Through Free Recl ining Chair Wir t 
• PartfrtrtaH rtr ymr teeal-Mllixlaa ll. ka¥ 
S. ti. HATCH. Dlv. Pans. A^ent, cim-lnaait, 
Jao. A.SroTT, mv, 1'aes. Aneui, Memphis. 
A H.K*« »Mr , l . r .A W A Hai.^ai- \ 
Chicago. —- . Lou la vllle. 
FLUENM C e n t r a l ANA ' " 
I n l i r n a t M M l E i p i u i i o n . 
NASHTILLE, 
CHATTAKOOGI 
& ST. LfllHS M l t W A Y . 
T H R O U G H C A R R O U T E , 
TO aND FRO It 1 
TF N N I.SSKI* KNNTVCaV uisoaoiA. 
WASIIINt.ToN CirvaxLTIMOBH, 
pHii«Antr,rmwnnn» WKWVUMJC. 
T H R O l K i H t l i w w B9IMW KOt'TK aud the MI'KLSZIB 
S E R V > C e mvora betw^n 14.1c 
oerlIon at M fcMV8ttfilW4l»ftftPCftlSM& 
ind m-t.TIt N i ^ . 
a a T u e -
II RK AN>AK. TEX A: 
P U L L M A N IW-IWEEN H 
P A L A C E VIM* ON NI»FN 
T K L K P H O N K 148. 
c i r r p i N r , W W " NASMBIIJ.I. CNA^RA 
S L E E P I N G JOKS.A KNOXVIIJ.1, a9#a-
C A R S vujua. Wa»Mim>e».« *I*ITI. 
M"UK, Hhilapelf hi., ind Nrw 
VArk. H.Mwe»n NWshvllie >J Ulw£W*tlle. 
riorido tlaily year tmrid. eta « n >' 'M> I IS 
Atlanta Ma*'oii »nil 11ftuQ. Kxcursls 
00 sale ilartntiaeawm / 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K E T S 
On Sale at Knlorod K.te» fnm all pdnJa on 
this line and Connm-tloQs NanhvUk Ikiihl 
JvHtirn drtrl»tf ||»f omiiriaaacv ot'lDe XrpiH'n-
<>ntrntat an 1 intWnuuKirmrKxprtKftlMi. 
f f T u r fib^h^r laferrilltfWB.raw firw* rtckn 
(jent or add rem*. • 
R C. COWAROIN 
W'r^rei1!! Pim, A(t . 
4P\My. K»vlwn«c Bid* , ar. BMII, I 
M . E . J O N K S 
a j W I L C H , „ rtSriA- M A r f c i l f S . . 
V I . DANLCt , 
• 0-t t>l .'Ast S.SHVILI S S.SS. 
S K L . U 
The Itrflsnn. 
He—An*! nn you love me brrnuae I* 
im nnt like other men. And how do 
you know Fnm not Hke other men? 
She—Von nrr the olVly man whohn* 
r-e*er told me he wa» not llkeothtpr Men. 
! ' r o o M ) ii l/ f r . 
fist in 11 vote f o r f)v r> 
41 a in I'upland out*"J. 
Hr. just takdil by a L« 
l a f n l erHjtlawd .V tL 
next, followed l»y tlie 
w ick nml I did v Ilenr v 




of tha fuya l fam-
ndon iK-w apnper. 
ina I%ttl t'nma 
UiuntefM «»f War-
Somerset, 
is. who Recently 
r . ^ l V of Malmalaon. is hav 
00m In It carefully r»«ntor»Ml. 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware 
STOVES,||ETC. 
O i r e I i im a « 1 I . Cpr ; Cour t and M a r k e t 
F!STABLISNR!D 1864.-
\m liBcls'st kliown rooms are Nn 
|M»iedi\*s RIIHI\ . billiard roiMH and «lrnw 
'Pir room and the r««im in which Km-
presa JdSephlni* died T.n Pcti le Mai 
maison. w here .Iosepldne had harrrwji -
housea, has already 
I 
tieen r r . l o r rd Tij I .Jtml J l U 
('..lint d . Karri, l imll irr ot tS » kl i i f fo f I ^ e l f i p h O I i a 1 7 4 
Miss. Mary B. E. Greif & Co. 
I N S U R A N C E 
P A D U C 
Missouni PicnopAiLWAY 
Tk. O r * . TMoa«k 
C T T N A T - ^ ' ^ T I 
j | . LOU S oHAMa. PHRIILO, DKNVBt And ALT LAKK. 
. TW IN m F»IJ: ;VI J 
KAKSXS m m i n t t M l t t m i 
IRON M O U N T A I N ROUTE • i The moat direct line via Memphis all |mlnta ID 
A R K A N S A S A N D T E X A S , 
W E 8 T A N D a O U T f f W E S ' 
Free llw-TtfiTBn CUalri on A l l T r » i 
T H k o t o U C o A c m a M t a r i n s 
D A M . A « Ann Fon t W o a r u 
fivvTmsi'^^iXl^-.i^i^f I-. si il k 
s : 
T.sss, 
T . O . M A T T H E W S , S T . A . 
n i i n u i v u t r i i i 
> oaa > D £ I 
IU .S PM T ...VM 
J 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
PHARMACISTS. 
—|>r**cripiiona ftllwi at * ! ' hoars • 
Night Bell 
aide of door. 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
DRUGGISTS. 
Can prepare your family or pr ivate 
rocipes, f r om a liniment, tp a corn 
cure, and do it right. 
J . D . B a c o n & C o . 
APOTHECARIES. 
P h a r m a c i s t s , D r u g g i s t s a n d A p o t h e c a r i e s , 
The Paducah Auction and Storage Go. 
T h e ent ire stock of S h o o , O o l h i n g , D r y G o o d * , Ha t> , J e w e l r y , 
l t i u i t antf O r w b o i the Lou i sv i l l e T j a y f - * - - r - i t Store purchased 
at S H E R I F F ' S S A L E at a v e r y l o w price and « t r _ f ip i n f n te l l 
e a r l y and 
the Lou i s ^ U e 
a i 
y o u these g o o d s at lexa t h a n 
C o a . S i v u r r u A M JACAAO* STUKHTS , I ' s o i c a i l , K r . 
rece ive 
get tbe 
pertec t flt, 
uiilor! 
i "WldOlf BIT LICKED 
i C m i c l u i M tu W h i p . l « l i n l a t u m 
But KMiIt'll t o D o I t . 
T in . . S l o r i i i i t a ' s P r o i ' - c t l i n g s o i 
I l i e P o l i c e t ' o u r t . 
JohuTa tum a n d " W m . 1 y " T l tomp-
s .11 bad a light last night. l atum 
aa.. talkiug to Brown, the li.li mer-
chant, when Thompson walked up 
and mentioned tile tact lhat he 
prin* clothes. I believed there was a little d i f ference 
Easter pas* I .el ween the ro. Ta lum said that he 
order to his j j j n ' t know anything aliout it if 
tliere was, and if he had done auv-
you 
P E R S O N A L S . 
manu fac tu r e r ' s prices. C O O K 
secure ba r ga ins before t h e y are g one . R e m e m b e r t h * p lace , 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N & S T O R A G E C O . 
Corne r T h i r d a n d C o u r t . 
iring est&bliaKment. 
W . J . D i c k e , 
436 Broadway / . - ' . ' 
W K A T H K K K K P O K T . 
Louisv i l le , Apr i l 3 .—Showers and 
thunder storms this a f ternoon and to-
night. Sunday local ahowers. f o l -
lowed by clearing weather. S l i ght l y 
warmer tonight. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
L o s e A n o t h e r I l o r s e . 
K i t t y A rms t r ong , one of Te r r e l l 
Bros . ' fine bugg t horses, va lued at 
about f 100, died last night. I t ia 
thought tbat tbe mare was dr i ven too 
•snub. 
to be sure to 
lea in t ime, to i . . , , . , , 
terns, stvle and, thin* wrong he I .egged lo beeacused 
should visit my Tuomjwou replied that lie believed 
(he would just whip him for fun, but 
made a signal failure. 
Three limea did Ta lum knock him 
down and completely vanquish him. 
but every time Frank H a f f c y and 
l i e o r g e Harvey pulled him of f l o 
g i ve Thoni|«ton another chance La -
tum fiually left aud al the instance of 
Prosecuting At torney Beeve> tue 
warrant agaiusl him was dismissed 
in the |sjlice court this morning. 
Thompson was fined aod costs. 
Dallas Eskridge. co lored, 
charged with jumping on and off 
I l l inois Central traius and fined I S 
and costs. 
T i p Wayn ioh was charged with 
striking Sam I ler l ist aod cal l ing him 
disparaging names. H e aaid tbe ah 
tercation started as a j oke , and both 
go t mad because they • ' b u u e d " each 
other. H e was Sued I I and costs. 
/ 
W a s t e d . 
,t colored gir l Mo d o 
nfy nice gi£l* need 
6 tfbrth Fourth street, tf apply 
G r e a t D a m a g e I n M a r s h a l l . 
A gentleman in f r om Marshall 
oounty today reports immense dam-
age to fences, bridges and other pro-
perty In that county caused by tbe 
recent heavy rains. A l l the creeks 
and other small streams in that 
oounty were higher than ever known 
in the history of that section. 
H O R S E T H I E V E S . 
M o r e o l t b e A r r e s t of J o h n J a c k -
son at M u r r a y • 
Further part iculars o f tbe arrest at 
H u r r a y of a May f i e ld horse thief are 
that a couple o f weeks ago , Hatt ie 
Stark* and W . M . Luther , uear 
Wingo. lost three hnrses. Chief 
M c N n t t took the case in band and 
received d a y be fore yesterday a tele-
gram that the horses had lieen lo-
cated near Shilob in Ca l l oway county , 
and that tbe supposed thief had been 
arrested. They will be taken to 
Mayfield as soon as possible for 
trial. 
Chief M c N n t t received a t e l eg iam 
l u t evening that John Jackson was 
iSJa i l at M u r r a y , on the charge of 
stealing the horses. Jackson livea in 
Ca l l oway , but tormer ly l ived near 
Wingo . 
N E W S E C R E T A R Y IS H K K E . 
THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. 
It Paaswl Off Very 
Today. 
Quietly 
T h e Po l l s W e r e S o t l . r o w d o d , B u t 
t h e Bmittl V o t e W a s Cas t . 
T o o k C h a r g e o l the V . M . C . A . 
T o d a y . 
Secretary J . M. Workman arrriveil 
at 9 :16 o ' c lock last night f rom L i t t l e 
Bock , and was met [by retir ing Sec-
retary Schaail at tne N\, C. A St. 
L . depot, and escorted to tbe Y . M . 
C . A . headquarters. 
Th is morning the affairs of the as-
sociation were formally turned over 
to him, and at noon Secretary 
Schaad left for his future hoiue in 
Danvil le, M . 
)' J . D o w n G o D r e s s H o o d s 
G u t h r i e ' s . 
Monday , Ap r i l 6tb. . tlie f o l l ow ing 
tpr iag novelty d p ^ f p h t i e r n a will lie 
found on bargain counter at less than 
one-balf pr ice : 
I w e l v e eight yaril patents for 
9*c . 
Ten eight yard |* l terns lor $1.48. 
^ Eight eight y * d patterns for 
• 1 . 8 6 . 
Nine eight yard | «Uccoa for 
Seven e ight yard 
$2.96-
Hix e ight ya rd patterns tjr 
Nine ya rd patterns, wortf i $12 aud 
$16, g o f o r $6 .76 . 
Respec t fu l I v . / 
MAJI .p WHITE. 
F o r J . J . l i a th r i e . 
Save t ime and Ironbl f b y buying 
your oi l and gasol ine (rnr* Evans, 
• T h e batt le of ballots proceeded 
quiet ly enough today, and the soencs 
and spectacles on tbe street* were, 
dist inct ively d i f f erent f rom Ihoae of 
yesterday and several preceding 
days . 
T h e poll* at no t ime during tbe 
d a y were crowded, and there was 
l itt le or no diaorder. 
The rain this a f ternoon may have 
prevented some of tbe eon a try peo-
ple f rom vot ing , but it was aot much 
of a drawback to c i ty voters . 
T h e result of tbe pr imary cannot 
of course even be approximated nntil 
late tonight , a f ter all of the I .allots 
h « v e been counted. 
Hon . Kenton Sims, of Cad iz , is in 
the c i ty . 
Mr . J . L . Chamtiers ,o f Louiavi l le , 
is al tlie Pa lmer . 
Mayo r Clem W b i l t e m o r e le f t at 
noon for Mayt ie ld. * 
S|tecial Agent Hunt ley went up tbe 
I . .C . tbia morning. 
— Mr . R . C . Watk ins went to l l op -
kiusville this morning. 
Mrs. J. T . Durr t t t has been quite 
sick, out i* improv ing. 
Mr . J . L . K i l go re returned this 
morning f rom Anderson. Ind . 
Claude Baker returned yesterday 
f rom Louisv i l le and Karl ington. 
Wa l te r L . Clements, the .Evans-
ville drummer, is at the Pa lmer . 
Co l . Q . Qu ig l ey went up the 
I l l inois Central this jnurning on bus-
iness. 
Co l . l.ucien Anderson aud 1.. B. 
A n l e r s o o . o f S a y f l e l J . are in the 
c i ty Us I ay . 
Mm. M . K. Kol inger . o l Mayf ie ld 
is a guest o l Mrs . Mary Beadles, on 
North F i f th . 
Mr . W . C . Kil ls made a Hying visit 
to Suiilhlan.l y e j t e rday . H e weul u 
again today. 
Rev . W . H . P i j k e ' t o n , of the 
First Christian church, is out after 
his recent iilnea*. 
P . S. Campbel l , of Louisvi l le , rep-
resenting the Im|>erial Insuranc 
Company . is at the Pal tne( . 
Miss Sue Janes returned y o t e n l a v 
f rom a mouth's lour of the Jwestern 
states, accomfiai iy iag a party f rom 
Chicago . 
Capt . J . R . Smith, bis many 
friends will be pleased to learn, ha. 
so far recovered lhat he wil l he out 
agaiu in a day or two. 
M a j . T . T . Jones and Harry I lan 
will leave tomorrow for St. Lou is ami 
the East l o purchase their openiug 
stock of Hardware. 
Mrs. S. A . Steel, of Nashvi l le 
mother of Mr * . K . B. Baa isev . for 
merly of Paducah, is reported 
being dangerously ill and not expect 
ed to survive long. 
Private Cbas. Lotland, one of the 
Confederate veterans who has for 
years lieen prominent in tbe Sbiloti 
reunions, left this a f ternoon f o r the 
celebrated batt le g round to parl ici 
pale in Una y ea r ' s reunion. Last year 
be was valedictor ian. 
J . D . 
THE RIVER. 
Home Anticipate More 
Water. 
Hisrli 
B A N K R U P T S T O C K 
IM T H B H A N I > B . 6 P 
—' 
Yuu can make your do lbvs do dou 
bla duty here In bay ing all that Is 
baauUful and becoming in Mil l inery 
W e put more Idiiaa aud ere s t i ve gen-
ius m i a ^ o t f . U l lbasry business than 
all others coaabinad ia Paducah T o 
buy your best hat wljpiout consulting ' 
our stock a doing y o u r good looks | 
and purse aa in } 
LOOKING FOR BURGLARS. 
MrNeely Broke Into 
Lockup. 
the 
l i e ( , o t D r u n k a n d C a r r i e d a P i s -
t o l H e r a Y e s t e r d a y . 
J. D. M c N e e l y , of Boas Station, 
an old gray-headed farmer , came to 
the city yesterday in queat of the 
burglars who broke into several 
places at Boa* night l ie fore last. 
During the day he absorbed too 
much candidates' j a i ce , and last 
night busied ,himself boasting uf 
what be could 'do in ca»e Ibe whole 
|K>lice f o rce should assail hint. H e 
could whip as many as four at a 
time, he said, but Off icer Barubart, 
unassisted, encountered no dif f iculty 
in taking him to the c i ty ball. 
When he was searched a platol was 
tound concealed on his |<eraon H e 
was locked up for drunkenness and 
carrying concealed a deadly weapon. 
T h e c ase wa . called i't tbe pol ice 
court this morning, but the defend-
ant was not ready for trial Judge 
Sanders said tbat while M c N e e l y ' * 
miaaioa was one in which he, (ter-
haps, needed a pistol, the law gave 
him no right to * carry one, although 
the facts would go in ntil igaliou of 
anv tine or Judgment, and probably 
aasist him in-securing a pardon and 
remission of Hue. 
T h e case wss continued until 
Tuesday and Mcjt 'ee lv was release.I 
on a $oil bond. ~ ' 
RAILROAD RUMBLM6S. 
Item* of Interest Relative to tb« 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
A 
Dress G o o d s 
. 1 ? 
ft 
HOW IT HAPPENED. 
Metropolis democrat Tells Why 
lUf fey Was Released. 
AT THE CHURCHES. 
H u t a t P r e s en t the R i v e r C o n t i n -
ues Kup i . l I \ to Dec l i ne . 
t ie T a n k we grtn i 1*5 
— ' 
r -
Purify Your Blood 
..HT W i l l y j 
Dr. (Maxtor 's 
Compound Extract 
of Sarsaparilla 
M l S ^ k i w . ^ t ' I... Sr. 
vd i < « » k / t t t a suui< 
••In,' - . i t r<*w. 
I i u t n . t»v 
sn .w r.< nt 1, 
fr. ..a tb. f o iM 
llmMtiirsS H 




U m r W ( .wt 
sar.^ssri l l . 
•t IVIl^tl 
ir It la not . 
HERSONS 
DRUG STORE 
Some of the old river men were 
predict ing more high water this 
morning, but others claitn that the 
decl ine ia too rapid to just i f y such a 
dire apprehension. 
T h e Mississippi is rising at St. 
IXHIIS but fa l l ing at C i i r o , and ac-
cording to this morning's bulletin st 
the boat store the Wabash and T e n -
nessee are riaing. but the Cumtier-
land is re|Mirted fa l l ing. A hlg rise 
is » | i e c t e d In Salt river 1 
T b e fai l at this |ioint bas been at 
the rate of half aa inch an hour 
About noon a heavy rainfall, which 
was predicted by tbe weather bureau, 
Itegan and lasted for t ome t ime. 
FIGHT IN "CANAAN." 
A Colored Apple Vender L lek« 
a Gaii£ of UypHies. 
W a s A r r e s t e d T h i n A f t e r n o o n and 
T a k e n t o t l i e I^M>kup. 
James McCucn , a colored apple 
vender, wa* arrente*! about noon by 
Of f icer HarnharJ on n breath of tbe 
peace charge and turned over to Of f i -
cer Sutherland at the I 'n ion Dej>ot. 
who lodged hirn in the lockup. 
MeCuen is charged with routing a 
whole camp of gypsies tip uear 
•Canaan. " in Mectianicsburg. l i e 
v laim* lhat he had lieen impoaed on 
at vstrioun times by the gypftie* and 
yesterday when sttacked made sn ef-
fort to defend himself. H e is 
•-hanged in the warrant with striking 
David Boswell and Jane Lowel l and 
knocking the lstter down. Joshua 
f jowe l l , huftband of the woman, swore 
out the warrant. 
This af ternoon MeCuen went be-
fore Judge Sanders and swore out a 
warrant against James I/jvell and 
David Boswe l l . charging tbem with 
assaulting him. 
G K U M A N E V A N G E L I C A L .—Se rv i c e s 
will be held at the German Evange l i -
cal church as usual at 10: HO a. 
and 7 :15 p. m. Sunday-school at 
9 : 3 0 a . m . 
Ti i i iu> S T K K K M . E . — R e v . L . T . 
W a r d , pastor, will preach at 11 a. m. 
and 7 :30 p. m. Sabbnth school at 
D : 3 0 a . m. t J . S. Ganster . superin-
tendent. A H persons are cordially 
invited. 
G K K M A N L ( T I I K K A N . — N o morning 
I services at the Lutheran church, 412 
South Fourth street. Sunday school 
at D a. m. Services in E' ig l ish at 
7 : 30 p. m. Subject , " J e sus in 
Debate Wi th His Enemies. A l l cor-
dial ly invited. H . tirueckner. pastor. 
C I ' M B K K L A N O P R K S B Y T K R I A N .—Cor -
ner of Sixth and Court streets, M . E. 
Chappel l , pastor. A t 10 :45 a. m. a 
sermon, folfowe<l by the administra-
tion of the L o r d ' s Supper ; 7 : 3 0 
p. m. . s e rmon ; Sunday school , 9 : 3 0 
n. ; Junior Eudeavor , 2 p. »n. ; 
Senior Endeavor , 6 : 3 0 p. m. A l l 
are cordial ly invited l o attend. 
B H O A H W A T M K T H O P I F C T .— Sunday 
school at 9 : 3 0 a. m., E . A . F o x , 
su|>erintendent; preaching at 10:45 
a. m. and 7 : 30 p. m. ; Juveni le 
f^eague 3 p. m. Epwo iU i League 
Monday 7 : 3 0 p. m. ; prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening 7 i 3 0 p. m. A 
cordial invitation is ex tended to all 
ihe services. H. H. Johnston, pas-
tor . 
FIRST CHRISTIAN.—Serv ices at the 
First Christian chnrch, southeast 
cyrner of Seventh and Jef ferson 
afreets, at 10:4ft a. m. and 7 : 3 0 
p. m. Morn ing subject , " T h e Wi th -
drawal of F e l l o w s h i p ; " evening sub-
jec t , " A W o r l d - W i d e I n v i t a t i o n . " 
Sunday scUiol at 9 ; 3 0 a. in., l ' r o f . 
McBroom, su}>erintendent; Junior 
Endeavor at 2 p. m. ; Senior Endeavor 
at 6 :80 p. m. ; mission Htfhdayschool 
on Tenth street between Clay ami 
Harrison at 2 : 3 0 p. tn. f E . E llj-ll. 
su|)erintendent. , 
T K N T H S T R K K T C H R I S T I A N . — 
Services at Tenth Street Christian 
burch tomorrow as f o l l o w s : Sunday 
sobool at 9 : 3 0 a. m. Communion 
at 10:45, l ' r ea lb ing by H . L . Cal-
houn at 11 a. m. and 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
Morn ing subject , " H e a v e n a Ne -
c ess i t y . " Evening subject , " H e l l a 
N e c e s s i t y . " Mem Iters of the church 
should not fai l to attend, ea)>ecially 
the morning service and bear the re-
port of the first quarter ' s work. A l l 
persons wbo can sre cordia l ly in-
vited to attenijglhis chnrch. 
Junior Endeavor Soc ie ty meets at 
3 :45 p m. Senior Endeavor meets 
Tuesday at 7 : 3 0 p. m. 
J ' r a y r meeting Wednesday 7 : 3 0 
p. in. Every lxn ly especially invited 
to the miii-week meetings. 
H e W M G i v e n I i i d u e L i b e r t i e s by 
tbe P r i s o n O f f i c e r s , I t S e e m s . 
Judge Sanders, of Paducah . 
charges tlie Metropol is off icers witk a 
breach of trust, and U*>k occasion a 
few days ago to g ive them a " r o u n d 
roas t " in regard to the H a f f e y case, 
claims the Metropol is Democrat . 
H a f f e y was locked up here f o r 
drunKenneos, and it developed latter 
that he was wanted in 1'aducab f o r 
stealing a ski f f , which he sold in ibi-* 
c i ty , and a warrant was sent here to 
be served. T h e warran. shows that 
it was served by Policeruau Oakes, 
but H a f f e y seems to have l**en c i v « o 
unusual liberties by parties who had 
him in charge and made his escape. 
Marshal Crouch Was awav at th • 
time and naturally feels a little 
" s o r e " over Judge Sanders' general 
charge. 
G O O D FOIC (M IX I k 
AllurJ S a y s He >VUI G ive Himsel f 
-aObrsrwe 
Ol iver A l lard was a caller this 
morning, and requests us to state 
that he has forever d ivorced himself 
f rom drink, says the Metropol is Dem-
ocrat. l i e commends the action <»f 
his fr iends in having a conservator 
appointed, and ho|H'S to sbuw his 
appreciation of tbeir solicitude by 
his future conduct. 
I f O l i ver sticks to this de may ye t 
come out on top. 
A GRAVE CHARGE 
A . . C. AXIL ST. L. MILKS,IT. 
Local wss several hours late arriv-
ing last night, a rush of work caus-
ing the de lay. 
Jim Hood will shake the hunting 
at Sixth aod Nor toh streeta cruasiug, 
while " M i l e a g e ' ' goes to Slulah. 
Frank Turner , tl ie d i amood beaver 
on the 310, is o i l lor a t r ip o r an. A 
large rising on hia arm account , for 
it. . 
One shipment of f o r t y car* of 
flour leaves Memphis today f o r A u 
gtisla. * !a . I t lakes t w o engine* to 
get over the road. 
Kugute I S . with Sam I .owe ou 
tbe boa , doubled hack laat evening. 
l i uessSsu i will sleep without rocking 
when he ge ls t o Memphis. 
" M i l e a g e ' s " thauka are herettv 
returned to the Dai ly K I N tor a large 
|iack of visit ing carda. T h e y are a 
lieauliful *periuieu of lite exquis i te 
work turned out in their j o b of f ice. 
Mr. T h o m a s Johnston, a brother 
of t>is|«iclter H a r r y Johnston, ar-
rived last night on a visit to tbe lat-
tei , who was agreeably surprised, ss 
he had not seeu him tor abou t Ulteen 
yea is . 
Al Watson , tbe o ld rel iable p . r t e r 
with Conductor T o m P i les . c *mc in 
last night a i l b a bundle of late pa-
per* he presented t o " M i l e a g e A l 
visited tbe camp of tbe f l ood suff ' r-
ers at Memphis laat tr ip ami A-tsils 
tbeir pit iable condit ion with much 
fee l ing. 
R rg inee r James 8 peace d .ad 
headed in on 103 laat night l i e 
raise* steam on tlie steam show I to-
day , aud on Monday will l o 
w in l l o ck where a tr< slle la to lie 
filled la , start ing tbe altm to 
work again g ives employm' t to 
some twe lve or f i f teen more tu. 
Mr . W . A . Henderson, the - lock 
claim agent , who on . ) arriv, I from 
sn extended visit to his M igsn 
home 's few days ago , wss iv illa.1 
there on yes le rdsy by a te le ; ' ii an-
nouncing the dy ing conditi i 1 d l i l s 
daughter. Rosa. H e los, another, 
daughter last summer and !>as the 
eympathy of all io his l<ere:r < ineot. 
" M i l e a g e " will not be hear I f rom 
fo r the next week in t b i s i o l u m u 
| i l e leaves this afternoon >>a tbe 
I steamer C l yde to iiarticipaU-' in the 
Blue and G r a y reunion on the old 
I s t l l e grounds .d shi loh. l l i s mis 
siito now is fsr d i f f erent f lout hi* in-
tentions on his first visit there in 
1862. Then he was b. nt on annihi-
lating every man who w,.r» the blue, 
but now be goea with a "nuine re-
spect lor and to c la*p baud* frater-
nally with his opponents i f that by-
gone b loody thne, and t > . ca l l e r 
l ieauliful flowers over tbe la- -esting 
places of tbeir lamented dead and bis 
own. 
Away back in ihe 7 0 ' « when Mr 
Thomas Walsh was tbe master 1 t -
chanic in tlie aho|Mt a l Memphis , l l * 
L . A V . changed tlie name of the 
road to L . & N . snd C r e s t South 
western. When Mr . Wa lsh received 
the order to h*ve the lettering on the 
cars changed he went into the paint 
sh«>|st and said l o Boh ( . r a y , the fo re 
n a b : " B o b , 1 want you Ui [tut bell 
ami hen and l i t . lies* and bar liar on 
tbe cars " .Mr. Walal. is .t i l l in the 
employ of the L- A N . snd is Ibe 
eff icient master mechanic a l " hop , t 
Howel l , Ind . , but as in lite o i l day-
he uses tlie cockney accent 
[Very line M 
The seaaon is rich in checks but 
blacks aud navy b lue , arw great f o r 
skirts and make drewsea that are al 
wava read) and atyliab and tweomi 
W e i II vi le yon heew u* auger the 
ity snd consider the p r i c & Ui 
are not really saving y o g lb to 'iA per 
rant, w e be l i e v e w e , a r c aud that 
y..u will thlak so too. . 
Splendid M Inch a ^ wools In var ie ty 
a i f l l - l e . 
V e r y choice 44 inch serges at 2*c. 
l l ig l i g rade W i n c h novelties in v s 
riety at »T l - w f 
l Skirt ing Jaekarda at 47c. 
1 V h Mohair Ch l v l oU at 
^ n d hundreda o f - o the r sty lee 
qaal ly low prices. 
W a s h G o o d s 
A stock of ata ichleaabeaaty, styles 
beyond description Pr iors that wil l 
do us credit and pktaae onr customers 
prices S6c, H e , We, 17c, l i e , 12 l- ' ic. 
l l l - * c , 10c, de, » l - l e , 7 I I down to 
atyllah c a p M for batter g o o d , for only 
5c. f _ • 
'XI styles of deep hsniburg edgings 
t>a l w e chance to b s j away under 
regular prices your choice far IU and 
I t 1-*D a vard. 
Your choice ol vary fln* torehorn 
laca* at Ac, 6 l - * c , 7 l i e a l Jr, 10c and 
I t I - t e a yard that you h a . . o.*ten 
considered cheap al more ti.an double 
the price. The newest borniton lace 
roar ve i l ings at SO aad 7Se a veil 
Mallne snd dotted s f% vei l ings even 
dosrn to He a yard. ^ 
W indow shades mounted on sf.ring 
ro l ler foe Ibe, KK-, U s , Mx and 34c 
piece. 
I jacecnrtslnsat ex t reme ly low prices 
We , 76c, us-. (1 V> »I.4S f l . H a n d i 
up to a t a pair. 
So f t tlnisb I , leached domest i c at 
Sc. «c and I I I k . y a r d . 
The In st ribhea hose for boy a and 
girls e v e r solb in Paducah at 2 pan for 
I V 
M 
Henry Rid^eway, Colored, War-
ranteil Kor Seduction. 
Mattings 
It ia aaid thai t'ou^reas is nftw Utgis 
laung a bill that will double the price 
on all cheap ma'tings and add 16c a 
vard to the * ) and 2&c «joalit>e«> W e 
have just received a nice aaaortment 
of straw and cotton warp mattingaand 
will be pleaded to have you see them 
for your mattings wants, price* 10c, 
18 1-Jc, 17c, JOc and 25c a yard 
H a r b o u r ' s 
North Thi rd Strtet. 
m m ' i OPERA HOUSE. 
FLaTCHKBTKRRi i.i, Manager 







T h e 
F a s t 
1 heunl <4 Dr. 
| Honey , snd ^eeing many 
I dstions fn»m di f ferent ji 
wonderful valoable mei 
C h a r g e d 
L u l u 
W i l l i O . t d i n u 
D o n a l s . a O i r l 
Y g i r s of A g e 
A s t r a y 
I S 
I would try a bott le 
F ine T a r 
omD)«ih 
ns. of its 
I thought 
Ambit ions , t ' a p a b l c V O I I D K .MHII . 
Wants positirm t»f say kind »r|iert' 
advancement if possible. Knowledge 
.»f d r y goods , Iio«»kwJ(repine, i l t l l ^ i - | 
ing. H e i « a stayer st rea^bnabb 
C h u r c h Soc i e t i e s . 
The Lad lea' A id Society of the 
Cumlterland FVetliytarfan church 
will meet Monday at S p. m with 
ArMresa V r . - - H i Mlh Court street. 
/ tf i i r * 
T b e Robins C.lasg *n . l Queens-
ware Company will, M o n d a y A p n l 
5th sell a half gal lon w i f e * pl|cl 
14c. A half " 
p i t o t a a l 180. 
I * 
Henry H idgeway , a colore«l youth 
eighteen years of age, who lives near—, 
the 1, C . yards, was warran ted this, 
forenoon by Judge Sanders on a 
charge of seduction. T h e gir l is 
Lulu Donals, ami she is but f i fteen 
years of age. 
She was taken l iefore Judge San-
iers this morning and mads sn affl-
lavit , saying that she was seduced 
flve months ago by Hi ' lgewsy. who 
promised to marry her. She is now 
in s del icate condition and K idgcwoy 
refuses to marry her. She was ac-
companied by her father. 
Of f icers Crow aud Etter were sent 
out this afternoi n to arrest K idge-
i j ay , and he will doubtless be in cus-
tody when this reaches the public. 
zy I have been 
seriously af fected . for twenty- f ive 
] years with a eougt( and pains in my 
side and breast tila* were causing me 
a miserable l i fe , I si>ent hundreds 
of dol la is wit lydoctors and for medi-
cine, but everything failed until I 
fount! this wonder ful remedy. It 
l>eata the ^orlrl and has savetl my 
life. I ruc-onirnend Dr . ItelTs F ine 
Tar H o n e r to fcverybody with weak 
lungs. I i is a .great suc<'c8s. J. H. 
Uossell, Granfisburg, I I I . 
For aale b v 
f l e h W c b l a z e r \ Walker . 
H r s . 
N O H - n r p P O H T . 
B e r t b a A r m s t r o n g A s k s f o r 
A D i v o r c e . 
Company. 
l i educed jsflces aThover aui^ stores 
on M o n d y , Apr i l 5(h. C s ^ l sale, 
the l iolufts ( . l a y mal f^ueeaaware 
Y 
K o r Hale . 
A t the Si . o f f ice old psfHTs, nice 
and clean, Just the thing to pnt un-
der carpel* and on shelves, t.1 cents 
per hundred. 
Mrs. Bertha Armstrong todsy f i led 
suit in llie circuit court against H. 
M. Armst rong , alleging non-support, 
etc. T h c v were married iu 1HI14 ami 
now reside in the C lark ' s Kiver sec-
l ion. 
A t the Robins OI*ss and tauten*-
ware t ' o o p M y on Monday , i t f i r t l 6th 
l ieautifufty ehgraVe.1 blown Umb i en i 
worth ( 0 c s se t st 74c. Neat plain 
gol i le l * at l|«Sa act worth 2.'.f IsSt, 
Kvaiia, Hie tsnk wsjjotj msn, Jtsn-
dle* gyfsl '^tKHls ami d » s e r ve » good 
pstrnaage. la/t 
/ 
Dr. Med,- Albert Bemhsim, 
120 North 5th Street, 
p n r t f V - r A T.M * • w i 14. 
Seta of Special 
Scenery. Flight ol 
the Fast Mail. Ni 
agar* Falls by 
Moonlight, with 
Boiling Mist. Prac-
tica) Working En 
fine and 14 Freight 
Can, with Illumina-
ted Caboose. The 
Dago Dive. Real-
istic River Scene and 
Steamboat Explo-
sion, and other start-
linj Effects. 
« Maaa 
-.1* T.^-J.jr ttt.<mi«v at w . a l pur. 
.Cu t prices on l i a w * r e # al the 
11, It II. iVlnv- and /jveenaware Com-
|tsny Moot lay , Apr i l fttit. K i r .ash 
ifice Hours 
7 ' . -9 A M. 
i - 3 r . vt. * 
6 ' * 7 ' * r . x . 
i * 
,'r . f - t r f 
/ c 
?- -
DUST IN J Q H A N N C S 8 U R Q . 
L a r k of an \ d e « « a i . W a t e r " a p p l y 
AlBO ( ' • H e . the P e o p l e n u r o w f u r f 
A c o P f N p <l*nt wrltiosr f rom Jo-
liaiiiii'itl'ure, vus chief r i t y of the south 
Afrinou gold i- Iila, nay*: 
" Ihwt la the • rae i>1 Johniii»eal>urtr 
It not only aoi. .-• from the utreetji, 
which are \m|wiTe<l, but aiso fi*»m the 
great t-uif* of *ta*. iugs,' a»» t itcy are 
called, w hit h—like t> .- |iit hca j * at our 
coal bi i i ie« at home nre to lie fount] 
cloMt' to all the gold miii«>a here. Tha»c 
'ta iii lies' » r e composed of th».- 'reef," 
or ro«'k. In which tbe goki ia frtutul and 
w hich i* i riiahed to an lm]Ki!|Mitile j sw 
tier in li»e mills. In order tb.it the e»»ld 
may Is- extraa-ted. I t ia then dumped 
into hupf heap* anr! oa stroue /out* of 
«* »»•! |t*v>N «»*er thea*> tlie du^t IM carried 
far ami » uie. At certttio «e«uioiia of the 
year theee Miiat rWWUM.' ,ta tbey art' 
inllcil, niake |<«-om«ition aJni'Mrt imj-tH-
alble 
"A(>|tro«4-hiiie Johaonestnwe yon eat-
hw. while yet miles away, a t hick haxc 
i-nshrouiling the plarie, ami when you 
p f t Ui close tjuartcra tJiln ia foun-1 to N 
<XMn|S%a«Hl of chnida uf t»rt<*k-re»] tliiat 
which la blown Into yeur fee* and pen 
etratea eyt-a, tioae, and mouth. |M>rui:i 
rcntly diaeolora yotir l ine* uud drive* 
Into the faeinga o f veur g;*rnM*uta a 
deep cositlng whlnh It W* tiuismallile to 
remove by luntshlng. T o |i-<*>f>le with 
weall Iniitfa tlie>e duat atorms aie e' 
teedingly trouble»ou»e, ««ttine up ir 
ritAtion, whieh often ends In pneu 
usmiiu Then thero ia the water n . 
ply, of alleged aupply, furnlahe«1 by « i.c 
• f Mr. ftarusto'p p.;uiy cotnjsinies III ! 
just as un«stl«faetory aa many of Uwj 
Knin*' gentieman'a sehemea. Kvety nou 
and thi'rt there la a water famine, anil 
net even for cooking or for wnahhiff 
»ater t»e obtained, for 'lore or m<>nr 
ua the any lug e<*« . It h aaid thstd i 
Ine one of laat year's wa fer 'fan 
nod a water was largely uned foa^vofh 
iu« and for baths. Atnoeof the lendino 
hotels tbe e t ' ^ t a were furious at belba 
unable to get ai «| ladv, hn|>-
nine to sen a pn'l of whter waich a 
waiter had le f t for a nsnnent, aelsnl 
M and rusbe«l K» tbe Imthrvwno with It. 
The walbw hsopened witness the 
seizure and fol lowed, f fwntieal ly d c 
moiwllnir tlie water bne î̂  ThlN'wns flat' 
W f t i , ^berriUKWii/ho lieggr.l an n 
•paelal favor that thAlndy would u*»« 
ftri snap nt her riWiitIo^sd *na «be .watnr 
v im needed for the sn\i^|n t h a e w i f p g ! ' 
•e f t t h eaeJe ^ w a hf i j^ <lmt_: 
JfotiannesHrrg will s«w>n haveirttundniu-r j 
of water, for a arr»im» haa reet»hre<| ( 
government nnc t i au tinkler whteh a 
« tpio^a » uppl«' W Jlylsj b rough i to tbe • 
i ltyH I ecilx lF.at/1 Mm «iry , 
W A T E R F I L T E R S . 
W h a t is more essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have one. Every filter 
tested before leaving our store. 
GUARANTEED AND FOR SALE BV 
S c o t t h a r d w a r e C o . 
Sign of Big HatcheL 
INCORPORATED 
31S, 320k' 322 a n d B r o a d w a y 
P a d u c a h , K y . 
"LEADING 
5 c . C I G A R S . 
Ask For Them. 
O. B . S T A R K S , Anion ros 
C a l i g r a p h and D e n s m o r e 
Typewriters and Supplies. 
107 S O U T H S E C O N D S T M g l 
-Will cachangw lor old Machine* al bbaral figures 
C . F . S c h r a d e r , 
s t w p l ^ 
a*l f r N c y 
F r e s b M e a 
prices, prompt and 
wil l please you Free de ivc 
Telephou© 160. 
A C . 
l i t e atj^rif ion l i t r e me a trial order aad 
t m r f f | * r t s of the c i ty . 
Cor. 12th A Madison. 
Just Received Our 
Spring and Summer Goods 
W e are n o w . p r c i u r e d l o show m a n y of the latest 
NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS. 
A l a n v e r y tu^ny h a n d s o m e e f f ec ts in, 
Shirt Waists and W a i a f M a r n s . 
B - e - a - u - t - i - f - u - 1 J-
Our S h o e s 
re Ir.mt t l ie 
latest lasts and n p to da te 
*ha|ie. and our f t r t r c * 
e v e r y I tody . 
lurtaa, t b e 
co lo r and 
i i statw-s suit 
W t h a v e an c a c e l l e t i L l l n e o l ladiew 
and m e n s 
R u r n i s h i n g G o o d s . 
W c wan t y o u r pa t r onage and w i l l l ie t h a n k f u l for it toA. 
J N O . J . D O R I A N 
205 BrMdwiy, Opposite Lang Bros, Dnfj| Storo. 
Regular Meals 15c. 
'alltlni (hi 
n >»tiii cSVitti 
(<• tK# etoi 
ataji 
* 1-2 South S e c o n d 
•TI< r »r»l -jUitiu uMiirietl fry 
( t iurania^ff f ) ' m«*al < iWu-- Jr 
) P e o p l e ' s M a r k e t , 
urV / 
r*b antl Smukfsl McaA. Pare.' 
Manses. I baadis aoiklng 
k guaractcfr'lhffra to J » 




a f m e e u a l l e n t bargain* In 
Second Hand Clothing 
and Shoes. 
Set hi* $3 i b o p m a d e Shoe* . 
T h e r e a r t none better. 
Hhoea repaired and de l ivered l o any 
part of the c i ty. 
If you have Oaat Off n o t h i n g f i r 
Shoes to sell not i fy him by postal card 
and he wi l l call and gat them. 
D A N S M I T H 
z 
l ! 
I la»f>pene.l i lock oi 
j ; O f * ' 
lai 
Of i i cc , l l r o u d w a y . 
th , o v e r T h o n i r 
GROCERIES 
o / t 
, , ' nia prH-es ll* a 
1^. 4Ui a m i . e v e r y th ing yon eat 
lie T a i l o r ' s , all parU o l U t e cl ly 
at his stand  the cot 
snd Adsma ' I 'n i l * n a « a e h i 
h s ic * ; Ma wiUttav* v w n 
t. V r « i 
venth 
aa, 
